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Crosby ton Scalps 
Bulldogs, 44-6

The Tahoka BuUdogs, decimated 
by scholastic and other casualties, 
went down 44-6 to the Crosbyton 
Chiefs here last Friday night

This week the BuUdogs face 
unbeaten Shallowater in the Mus
tangs’ home corral, before returning 
home to face New Deal next week in 
the penultimate game o f the season.

Crosbyton running back Duane 
Moore scored all five of Cro^yton’s 
first-half touchdowns to make it 36- 
0 at halftime. Tahoka came back to 
play the Chiefs on equal terms in the 
last half, being outscored 8-6. The 
third quarter was scoreless, but near 
the eriid o f the quarter, junior Trey 
Nance, playing quarterback for the 
first time in a w sity  game, con
nected with end Cody Bailey on a 30- 
yard pass play which carried down to 
the Crosbyton 1-yard line, and on the 
first play of the fourth period. Nance 
kept the ball and scored from the 1. 
The extra poim failed, and Tahoka 
trailed 36-6. Lennie Moreno o f' 
Crosbyton scored later in the quarter 
on a 12-yard run.

Bailey caught four passes for 63 
yards and end Adam Holland caught 
one for 10 yards. Nance completed S 
o f 9 attempts, but had two inter
cepted.

Brian Patterson and Steve Rangel 
recovered fumbles for Tahoka. while 
Michael labell u, t̂ g î ibe

team in tackles and assists on de
fense.

Coach Joe Paradis said center 
Roger Aleman and guard Ray Mula- 
nax did good work on offense.

GAME AT A  GLANCE
Tahoka QndbjaDn
13 First downs 17
43 Yds. rushing 192
73 Yds. passing 22
5-9-2 Completed by 2-6-0
6-40 Punts, avg. 2-37
1 Fumbles lost 2
4-35 Penalties 9-95

Tahoka Twirlers 
Do Well In 
U.LL. Contest

The Tahoka High School Band 
traveled to Jones Stadium on the 
Texas Tech campus Tuesday. OcL 
17. for the UU. Marching Contest 
The bend earned Division 111 (Good) 
and Division II (Excellent) ratings 
for their performance. Twirlers 
Kathy Amador and AUison Rliodes 
earned Division 11 ratings on their 
twirlers solos. Eden Williams and 
Terri Solomon earned Division I 
(Siqierior) ratings. A twirling trio 
performed by Kathy Amador. A lli
son Rhodes and Eden WiUiams 

xanaedaOiviiion 1 latiBg

New Home School, 
Homes Burglarized

New Home High School and 
several residences in the county were 
reported burglarized during the last 
week and charges were filed this 
week against two persons ui relauon 
to a recent break-in at T-Bar Country 
Club.

The high school superintendent’s 
office at New Home was burglarized 
in the early morning hours of Oct 18. 
after a knob was broken on the office 
door. Rlcs were pncd away to gam 
access to the handle o f a safe. Taken 
from the safe were bills and change 
totaling $550. Nothing else was re
ported missing.

Lynn County'SherifTs Dept, offi
cers said charges of burglary of a 
building were filed this week agamst

GAIN FOR T.4HOK A-Q«anerback T  rey Naace is chased out o f bounds 
on this running play after a short gain against Crosbyton. The Chiefs won 
the game here Friday night 44-6. Nance did score the Bulldogs’ only
touchdown.

(LYNN  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Dalton Wood)
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by Juanell (Wood) Jones
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1 was rummaging through the kitchen pantry the other day looking 
for something to cook for supper, and i asked my husband. “ Is there 
something you want that we haven’t had in a whileT

“Yeah, I’d like a new car," he said. Good grie f... I don’t know how 
to cook one o f those.

He has a good point, though. W e have two vehicles at our house, 
one o f which I guess could be considered reasonably attractive ( i f  one 
was attracted to those kinds o f things). The other metal thing sitting 
on four wheels in our driveway (I hesitate to even call it a vehicle) is 
on its last legs and in the past few years has developed a serious case 
o f “automobile rot.” This is where any appendages sticking out in the 
interior o f the car start to fall off, and pretty-colored wires underneath 
the dash begin a gradual descent until you’re not sure if you ^ould 
stick your foot through all those electrical things dangling dowm to get 
to the brake or to just throw it in neutral to slow down and holler for 
everybody to get out o f the way.

My husband bought this car wdien he was in h i^  school 15 years 
ago. It was a pretty good car until it came down with this “rot” about 
8 years ago or so. It began in the vinyl roof and slowly seeped its sinister 
way into the car from all sides. The vinyl developed hideous flakes and 
holes, and people hid their faces when we drove by. The fenders b^an 
to crumple and headlights dangled at odd positions, enabling us to see 
in the dark for a left turn at all times, and then the body paint decided 
it would leave and go find another car to grow on.

Then the rearview mirror fell off. Every year when it was time to get 
an inspectkxi sticker we would get the “superest” super-glue we could 
find and stick it back on. It would stick if you held ic in place for a 
couple of days and didn’t drive over any bumps on die way to die 
inspection sticker place. Then it would crash down on some unsus
pecting knee or toe when it got tired of hanging on to the ̂ an. We 
did this for several years until we decided for safety’s sake to pretend 
that particular model car didn’t come equipped widi a rearview 
minor.

This worked well for about two years, because we didn’t drive the 
car at all and forgot to get it inspected. When we moved to Tahoka, 
the car was the last thing we moved ... in the dead of night... and 
guess who saw us. This DPS trooper had eyes like... like... well, like 
my mother when we were kids and she could see through the wall into 
the next room and tell we were doing something wrong.

Today. 1 still drive that car (yes, Mr. Trooper, sir, we get it inspected 
every year whether it needs it os not). When 1 want to roll down the 
window on the driver’s side. 1 have to attach a handle that 1 keep in 
the glove box. If a passenger wants to toll down the other window. 1 
let them have my handle (we only have one). The windshield wipers 
still woik. if you help them get started, and the blinkers work if they 
fed good that day and there’s nobody behind you anyway.

There is only one redeeming quality about this car, and we aU know 
what that is: it’s paid for, from the top of its hideous roof ID the booom 
of its tread-less tires. But even that wonderful fM:t is about CO fode away 
into the sunset, k really is time for us to buy another car. and in my 
next column I’ll tell you just how.to go about it. Happy driving.

It’s Time To Turn Back 
 ̂ Clock This Weekend

raekoiy tUckory dock;
|r;S=> The monse ran tq> the clock.

But I really most aay
That’s the wrong way.

Because on the last Sunday in October, you’re sup
posed to run the clock back, or when you go to church
neat day, you’re gonna be In for a shock.

6  6 6

The annual change from daylight time to standard 
time la scheduled for 2 a.m. Sunday, which means 
Lymn County residents, like ercryone else, should 
turn their clocks back an hour before retiring Satur
day night. In other words. If someone goes to bed at 
11 p.m., he should set hia clock at 10p.m. and enjoy 
an extra hour of sleep.

Daylight time is in effect from the first Sunday in 
April to the last Sunday in October.

Adult Education 
Classes Planned

Basic adult education classes 
began Monday at Tahoka High 
School, but uiterested persons still 
may start the classes, according to 
school counselor Sherri McCord, 
coordinator of the adult education 
program, who urged all interested 
adults to attend the classes which will 
be offered in three categories.

Classes are offered in English as a 
second language. GED for those 
seeking the equivalent of a high 
school diplonia, and ‘‘Amnesty’’ for 
those who want to fulfill immigration 
requirements.

Classes are offered on .Mondays 
and Wednesdays, from 7-9 p.m. in 
rooms 131 and 131. o f Tahoka High 
School. Persons desiring more infor
mation may call Mrs .McCord at 
998-4538.

O’Donnell Clinic 
To Re-Open Soon

Open house is being planned for 
O ’Donnell’s South Plains Rural 
HealA Oinic. Since the closing of 
the Health Gink; in O’Donnell, area 
residents have questioned why. and 
asked the board to conskler it’s reo
pening. St Mary’s Hospital in Lub
bock hired Josie Atvarado and later, 
Gloria Valdez, r^isiered nurses to 
work in the Rixal areas lo help the 
low income receive the needed medi- 
cai anenckxi. They, with Dale Read. 
Superintendent o f O ’ Donnell 
School, have been working on the 
Clinic which opened this month.

Booster Club To 
Honor Jr. High

There will be a special meeting o f 
the Tahoka BoosierGub to honor the 
Tahoka Junior Ifigh mhletes on 
Theaday. Oct 31 ai 7:30 pjn. in the 
TTiS L teu y. A ll parenu o f Junior 
High athletes are mviied to attend.

There wdl be a film of the junior 
high gatae shown at the meeting, 
according to Couch Joe Pamdis.

On Wednesday, Nov. 1, the public 
is invited to see the Clinic, meet the 
personnel and set appointments. The 
Clinic is open every Wednesday 
from 9a.m. to4 p.m. and is located on 
5th street in O’Donnell, next to the 
tax office, in the school building. 
.Appointments can be made by call
ing O’Donnell 428-3490 or Commu
nity Action in Tahoka 998-5094.

Halloween Haunted 
House Slated

The Future Homemakers o f Amer
ica organization at Tahoka High 
School is again this year sponsoring 
a “Haunted House” on Halloween 
night for children. The haunted 
house is for children from preschool 
through sixth grade, only.

The haunted house will be located 
in the Home Econonnics Building at 
the corner of Avenue P and second 
street The house will be open from 7- 
9 p.m., on OcL 31. The charge of 
admission is 50 cents per child. Each 
child will be given a goody bag of 
safe treats when leaving the house.

Thomas Glisson, 18, of Tahoka, and 
James Kirk Pierce, 21. of Lubbock, 
m connecuon with the burglary of T- 
Bar Country Club’s mam building on 
OcL 7. Iieids taken at that time, phis 
damages, were estimated at about 
S3000. .Most of the articles stolen 
have been recovered and returned to 
the club.

On OcL 18 Christina Muse re
ported her residence two miles south 
of Union Gin on FM 2192 was bur
glarized and the kiicben and a bed
room ransacked. .Among items miss
ing were a .22 rifle, microwave oven, 
two radios, two iclephores and a 
cooler chesL

.A house owned by .Mrs. Jim 
McMahon of Lubbock near Gordon 
Gin burned the night o f OcL 11 and it 
later was determined that all the fur
niture in the house had been stolen 
prior to the fue.

The home of .Modesta Vasquez 
about 6 miles northeast o f Wilson 
w as reportedly burgian/ed last Sat
urday. Stolen were a microwave 
oven, wail clock, hat tree and a 24- 
inch Catalina color TV.

Don L. Fleming of Lubbock re
ported burglary of a garage at a resi
dence 2.5 miles north of Tahoka on 
U.S. 87 between Oct. 10 and OcL 34. 
Tools and tires, total \alue estimated 
at S445, were stolen.

Pocfiho Garcia. 48, o f Tahoka. 
was sentenced to 20 yeant In prtBo.') 
last week after pleading guihy before 
Oistnet Judge George Hansard of a 
charge of murder. Garcia was ac
cused in the shooting death of Juan 
M. Cortez in Tahoka March 5.

Tahoka Police Dept, invesugated 
three family disturbance calls during 
the week.

In jail during the week were one 
person each for assault and fleeing 
from a peace officer. The county jail 
was also housing 15 federal prisoners 
as of Wednesday’.
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Lady Raiders Set 
Workout In THS 
Gym On Nov. 2

Texas Tech’s Lady Raiders bas
ketball team, coached by .Marsha 
Shop, will work out from 4 pjn. to 6 
pjn. Thursday. Nov. 2, at the Tahoka 
High School gymnasium. Any mter- 
ested persons may come and watch 
the Tech team during the workout

Tahoka High School girls basket
ball coach Steve Qualls said he in
vited the Tech team to conduct a 
regular workout here so that the 
Tahoka girls could see what a college 
team does in workouts.

Lady Raiders assistant coaches 
are L in ^  Weeae and Karla Kitten.

The Lady Raiders finished third 
in the Southwest Conference last 
year.

Tahoka Girls Team 
To Play Game 
In Reunion Arena

On Dec. 22. the Ihhoka High 
School giris team will ptoy before 
their laffe« crowd ever as they are 
scheduled to take on Class AAAlba- 
Oolden in a grene at Reuakn Arena 
in Dallas prior to the professiona! 
mea’s basketball game between the 
Dallas Mavericks end the Los Ange
les dippers.

Tshoka girts coach Steve QusUs 
said that dckeis are priced at $11 per 
seat, indudint both games. Aayone 
iatereMcd ia Mendint the games 
iboakl contact Qualls, who said out .' 
a liauied ouadier of tickett is avail
able. He amy be iromaranrt at the 
rehool.99MS38.

QuaBa said AMuhOoidea is ia 
Ea« Texas, aear Tyler.

He said fra IN nka boys lama 
awy play a game I 
aextaeasoB.

1 !
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MsHimoyiphy SsfviCES 
Accmiled By ACR

isaowajr 
u riy  dOBC-

tioB IM i o f Odeao. Teus, vkicli 
T0olcs irccwly received 

o f the
CoBC(B o f

Socieqr

bR M  «df-exams n l  hove irfidw  
piqfticiilacatt cam s by a doctor. It

ISM x-ray exaau- 
■casi. which the 
Socioy aad other 

BMhcil experts see t> the best areans 
forearfy detecooaof bveaMcaacer.

Ihe pragnai is vohaavy sad is 
dfsjfHfd to asnre ilMt woasea re
ceive opiiaiam qnabqr awmaopa- 
phic naaiinaiioat. The process is 
doae tfaroagh a peer review evalo- 
ahoa o f die fK ility ’s tu ff qualifica- 
doas. equipateat. quality control aad 
qaslity assurMce progiams. maee 
qaaiiiy. and breast doae. The ac- 
candaation must be renewed every 
three years.

The arrreditatioo progfaro was 
institined becaaae o f the concents of 
radiotogists, other national medical 
organizations, and the public that 
qualified personnel perform Md m- 
terpret mammograms and that dedi
cated mammogiaphic equipment be 
used. The AmericM College of 
Radiology received an American 
Society Cdtarol Grant whidi was 
used 10 pilot lest the Accreduaiioo 
Prognan.

Breast cancer will strike one in 10 
American women. The American 
Cancer Society predictt that about 
41JOOO women wiO die o f brean

on the fallowing Khedale:
A  bnsriiir. mammogiMi (far ref- 

ercace) between nge 3S and 99.
A  mammogram every one or two 

yean betweea age 40 and 49.
Aa ataaml mammogram from age 

50.
The Breast Cancer Deiectian Ihut 

wifi be in Tahoka on Tuesday. 
Oct.31. C iil 99MS33 for m  ^>- 
poiatmeoL

Antonio Saldana
Guest Speaker 
A t Meeting

A
MR. and MRS. KEITH ANDERSON

The Parents and the Parent Advi
sory Comminec for Chapter I Regu
lar and Chapter I Migtatu will have 
tbek first meedng on Nov. 7. in the 
School Cafeserta. The meeting will 
be held firain 3 pjiL until 3 JO p jn.

Antonio Saldana. Migrant Ckm- 
suliam from the Regioo XV II Serv
ice Center in Lubbock will present a 
short program on Life Management 
Skills. A ll parenu and imercsied 
persons are urged to attend this meet
ing o f the Parent Advisory Commit-

CNI and Gas W ell
tee.

Order your Hedlowcen 
Cakes and Cookies now at

The Cake Palace
9984068 .

Hamilton

Cotton Demin
Sportsivear

In Denim or Natural Khaki
Show n from  ou r Southw est Collection by HamSton, 
the duster In natural o r cotton denim w ithxokjrful 

natiue Am erican designs, front and back. 
S.MM, $130.00.

A b o  aoailatAe in short dusters. Jackets and skirts 
w ith hand-painted southwest scenes.

Team up w ith m atching Hamilton skirts 
and many styles.

5- -;V

D a r l i n g  D e n i m  

F c i s h i o n s
for Boys and Girls by
T r U ^  f o r  K id s

Denim  skirts, suspender pants and 
m atching shirts In check  ftanneL 

Toddkr-6X CMris.

w

• • M f* * ___ _ CWCY4
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Completions Decrease
Ibxas oil and gas bperaiors re

ported 177 gas and 387 oil comple
tions in September, according to 
Railroad Commission Chairman 

' Kent Hance. In August total was 266 
gas and 523 oil completions. Sep- 
ieir.ber 1988’s total was 192 gas and 
509 oil completions.

Hance said 1,236 drilling permits 
were issued by the Railroad 
Commission m September, in Au
gust, the total was 1,403. September, 
1988's total was 1,125.

S T O R K  R E P O R T

Randall and Jarma Baccus o f 
Brownfield xiinounce the both of 
iheir daughter. Kendra Leigh, bora 
Tuesday. OcL 17,1989 at 2:30 am., 
ai .Methodist Hospital in Levelland. 
She weighed 5 lbs. 8 ozs. and was 18- 
1/2 uiches long.

Grandparents me Ted and Sandra 
Jourden o f Levelland and Roy and 
Amu Baccus o f Seminole.

Great-grandparenu are Harold 
and Juaniu Warren, formerly o f 
Tahoka, now o f San Angelo and 
Evan and Essie Jourden o f Level- 
land.

Shirley and Roben Draper o f 
Tahoka are her greai-aunt and uncle.

lA ltnT
Lynn County Merchams 

Appreciate Your Burincm!

LOST

Her name is lESTI.
She is grey, black and whke. 
She is wearing a flea oolar 

but is not wearing tags.

REWARD
110

Church Bazaar 
Slated Here

OCT.3B-NOV.3
BREAKFAST

On Nov. 7
The H m  Utated

Theadey: Psnrdkrs. synqi amd

WedWesday: Btaebeny wrfEles.

1/2Thnradaj: Golden 
orMge, milk.

FHday: SctMibled eggs md an- 
aage. buttered toast, jaice or frait.

(nee Penay Rcnea WhitteB)

Couple Exchange Wedding Vows
Penny Rcnea Whitten and Keith Lane Anderson were married Friday, Oct 

20. at 7:30 pjn. at Lamesa in the home o f the bride's parents. Waller arid Arm 
Dunham. Parents of the groom are Glenn (Bonzo) and Wanda Anderson o f 
Tahoka.

Honor attendants were Liz Bunon. sister o f the bride and Danny Cook, 
cousin o f the groom.

Peony is employed by K-BobsofLamesa and Keith works for West Texas 
Inthinries in Lamesa. The cotqde will live in Lamesa.

LUNCH
Monday: Santa Fe Chsaerole. 

buttered Cora, aackers. tossed green 
salad, peaches, milk.

Tncaday: Rcncb fries, ham and 
cheese amidwich. leftnoe. lomaio, 
pickles, butter cookiea, m ilL

Wednesday: Fried chicken, 
cream potatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, apple pie, milk.

Tharsday: Handwrgers, fixings, 
french fries, chocolme chip cookies.
milk

Friday: Chicken md rice casse
role. tossed green salad. buOered 
carrots, \/2 apple (K-3rd). purple 
plum cobbler (4ih-12th), inilk.

Bazaar on Theaday. Nov. 7. Electioa 
Day. ia the fBlIowahqi haU from 10 
am tob p jn .

A  hiach o f hems aad corahrrad 
w il be served betweea 11 am. and 
IJO pm,, at a COM o f S3 frv addtt 
andSlJOfvcfaildrea.

A ll proceeds from the bazaar will 
go to the church carpet fand far the 
fellowdi^ halL Bazav aerns wiO 
iaclnde baked goods and crafts. 
Chkes, browiues. cookies, candy and 
other baked goods will be far ade. 
abag with pillows, aprons, mght 
durts, afghiBis. decorated sweat 
diitts md t-diirts o f all naes and col
on, wreadis. door Md wan bwigiags. 
Wedeym cookbooks, and vests.

Spottson invite everyone to come 
and browK and to en  hmeh at the 
church.

Boy Scouts 
To Sponsor 
Spook House

Tahoka Boy Scout Troop #721 
will have a Spook House on HaOow- 
eennight.Tuesday.Oct.Sl.&omfr- 
9pjn., at the Boy Scout Hut. (next 
door to the City HaU).

Admission wiU be 50 cens for 
chikkea and 75 cents for adults.

Grassland Hobby Club 
Cookbooks Now AvaiSble

The Grassland Hobby Club cook
books are now available at $8 each. 
Contact Sandra Laws at 327-5369, 
Faye Melton at 327-5484 or any 
other club member.

AWgators can doM thair vara just

Annual Community 
Thanksgiving Meal 
Set Sunday, Nov. 12

The annual Community Thanks
giving Diimer qxmaored ̂  Tahoka 
Chamberettes is acheduled this year 
for Sunday. Nov. 12.

The traditioiial turkey and dress
ing meal will be served bom noon 
until 1:30 pjn. in the Tahoka School 
Cafeteria, at a cost o f $5 for adults 
and S2 for daldren under 12. Cany- 
oitt plates win be avmlaMe.

**11118 it one of our biggett fintd- 
ratsers.* a id  Chamberetie President 
Ann Roberts. **We hope everyone 
win support us and come enjoy a 
good meal and good company.' she 
added. AU proceeds win go to Chmn- 
bereties.

The groiq) b a noo-profd organi- 
zacioo o f women dedkaed to pro
moting Tahoka and sriving to en- 
hMce the community. One o f then 
biggest projects ihb year b  Christ
mas decorations for the county coiat- 
bouK grounds

Swapan K; Baneijee, M.D.
announces

the closing of his 
medical practice

with effect from

Saturday, November 11, 1989

Medical records will t>e available 

at the

Lynn County Hospital 

after that date.
4S-3tt

The Lyim Comfy Hews
IBhoka. T«km  79373

THE LYWl COUNTY NEWS (uapa 323200) bpubwhed weafcb fay Wood- 
wexK fate, on Thuraday ̂  »W M  par yew) ar Tahoka. lym  C o ^ .  T m x  
Offoa locaaion b  1617 klhn. Tbioka. Phono (S06) I 
poataga pad m Tahoka, Tosaa 78373.
Tha Nawa. PO . Box 1170, TMoka. TX 78373.
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ACCREDITED BY TH E AMERICAN COLLBQE O F  RADKXjOQY

BREAST CANCER DETECTION GNIT
available to araa women!

1\iesd«y, October 31sf 
Lyim County Hospital 

Ifahoka, Twas 
C e g  998-4333 lof
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Curry Presents Data 
At Research Sessions

By JACQUILOCKABY  
T ea s  Tech JoumalisD 

StiMknt
Zane Curry, a Lyon County resi

dent and a  instructor in the depart
ment o f Merchandising. Environ- 

’ mental Design aod Consuiiter Eco
nomics at Texas Tech University, 
recently gave a presentation at two 
regional research conferences.

The presentation given by Curry, 
“Supporting. Eavirorunents“ was 
taken from his Masters Thesis “Rural 
Housing Alternative Designed for 
Mature Adult Residents," be said.

The ilrst conference was the 
Sixth National Forum on Research in 
Aging held in Lincoln. Neb.. Sept 
20-21.

This conference focused on the 
problems faced by the elderly and 
what can be done to solve them, he 
said.

According to Curry, who lives 
'  about five miles west t^Taboka. the 

people aoending this conference had ° 
one thing in conunon-d^g research 
on the elderly.

The second conference was the 
Eleventh Annual Society on Aging 
and was in R  Worth, on O ct 4-5.

The focus for diisconferet^ was 
designing desirkble eevirqnmems 
for the elderly and also solving prob
lems of the aged.-Curry said.

In designing enviroomeats for the 
elderly, it is important to keep not 
only their irulependence in mind but 
also to have assistance readily avail
able if they need it  he exfdained.

A wide variety of people took part 
in the F t Worth coherence. They 
came from differem areas artd back
grounds, but had the cotrunon goal of 
discussing research o f the elderly and 
society, he said.

Curry said there was a cotnbiia- 
tion o f 2,000 or 3.000 professionals 
and laymen fiom New Mexico. 
Texas, Louisiana. Arkansas and 
Oklahoma who attended the confa- 
ence.

At the conferetKes, Cirry at
tended (hfrerem workshops on ways 
to help the aged, be said.

The paper Curry presented at the 
two conferences was on the survey of 
the needs of the mature aduh which 
he conducted in Lyim County.

Curry said that although he sub
mitted his paper to both oottfereoces. 
it is unusual to be accepted to more 
than one.

“The matme aduhs are a maior 
pan o f the community,”  Curry said, 
“and they are an asset instead o f a 
liability.”

LyiM Cwwirty Merriumu
Apprrrhilr Voar Basinns

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
SW Corner o f Square 998-4267 Tahoka, Texas

T A H O K A  
C A R E  C E O T E R

"Serving the Needs of the Mature (Xtisen^

Complete NuTBlng Care  
84 Hotuw Per Day -  7 Days P er Week

^  • Clean FaciUties • Good Food
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State licensed

1839SomI]i 7Ui . 9 0 S 4 1 4 8  Tahoka,Tt
-t

EVERY PRESCRIPTION 
IS A MIRACLE DRUG

T A H o i^  DRUG

AHA Chapter 
Elects Officers

The Lyaa CooBQr Chapier o f the

arntreccadyaadelecapdaewoffioeg 
for 1909-90. Naawd Preaideat was 
Akcta Q n y , vice preai<fcat Doag 
Hall; treasurer Jo Reafio; do- 
vdopamai cliainM nAnnit Godfrey, 
program chainDan Pat Gbsaon; and 
aecreewy Diane Rqmolds.

Vice Preaideni Han aremed that 
the AHA if dedicaied m doing all it 
potiibly can lo nuke problems of the 
bean a thing of the paa as soon as 
possible. “But they do need help 
from everyone,”  he said. *There are 
several fund raising programs 
planned for the near future. These 
have been great in the paa becaure 
you (area citixem) supported us 
when we needed you -  and that need 
has not coded. We need you now.” he 
emphasized.

On OcL 30. telepbone calk w il be 
made for the Telepledge lo be held 
“Please answa yoia letepbone (7-9 
pan.) with an open mind and a pledge 
on your lips.” Hall sauL

Nov. 11 is the daa set for the 
AHA Tuikey-WJk, with turkeys 
given for miles walked. The organi- 
zation also plans to have a bike nde 
along with the tiatey walk. “We look 
forward lo a great turnout of ple< ;̂es 
and participants,”  Hall added.

A vcdleyball toumameru and bas
ketball loumamem isalso in the plan
ning for the coming months.

“We need you and many people 
have needed the results of the AHA's 
labors m l are living today to prove 
our work,”  H^I said. “Please help us. 
You don't have to make donations at 

these events mentioned -  we’H 
take your donations anytime . Try us. 
you’ll see how agreeable we can be. 
We love you for yoio' help.” he con
cluded.

Wilson Siudonts 
Listed On 
Honor Rolls

The following >l)llsoa Elementary 
School students were listed on the 
first six weeks honor roll:

First Grade: Honors: M^hael 
Donathan, Briar,a Fields. Randal 
Folhs. Karocroc Livingston. Ry-an 
Smidi. Amber Wilke.
’ AO A ’ r  Vfichael Baeza. Becky 
Hicks. Ashley Joplin. Jennifer Mo
rales. Casey Short

Thursday, O ct 24:
Tahoka Rotary dub. 12:00 

at T-Bar Country Club 
Health Screening (Thnic.

8 am.-4 p.m. at 
Wilson School 

Friday, OcL. 27:
Arts k  Crafu Fair.

Friday 3-7 p.m. A all day 
Skivday ai Wilson School 

THStrs. ShaOowater,
7:30 pm. at ShaHowater 

Health Screening Chnic,
8 am.-4 p.m. at 
New Home School 

New Home vs Whnharral 
at home. 7:30 pm.

Wiboa vs. Wellman 
at hoaae. 7:30 pm. 

O’Donnefl vs. Whiaeface 
at home, 7:30 pm. 

Saturday, OcL 28:
Hafloween Canuval at 

New Home School, 
6:304.1)0 pm.

Biafo. 8 pm. at St Jude’s 
OamcItT^mka 

9BadBy,OKL2»;
73th Aaanenvy o f Fust

in WilKB 
lunch

i t s l l -Sat

, 7-9 pm.
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HEART ASSN. OFFICERS—New e#Ticer$ for Ike Lyue Coeaty Heart Assa. were imtaSed last %#eek. Fnaa left, 
lop row, are Dong H al, vice presideat; Jo Beth RenAro. treauarer; and Akda Cany, presidcBt Seated are 
Annk Godfrey, devetopoMat ckainaaa; Pat Gfimoa, program chainaaa: and DiMn ReyaoMs. sccrclan-

(LYN7S C O tN TY  NEWS PHOTO)

A-B-Jordan Bediarz. Joseph Bea. 
Jacob Hernandez 

Second Grade: Honors: Dnsiy 
Folhs. Heath Talunia. Lexi Wied. 
Jay Mac YowcD

All A 's: Jennifer Maakms 
Carmela Gomez. Casey Donald 

A-B: Bobby Flores 
Third O ade: Honors Wiiham 

Bell. Bryar. Isham. Mind) Mankir.s. 
Jaime Onega. Gmger Tedder 

All A ’s: Brenda Castillo. Travis 
Clark. Becky lAicaez. Janessa Lee. 
Joseph .Morales. D'Andra WiBie 

A-B: Kevin .■\bbc. Moses Arcos. 
Jenrafer Cole. Amber Fields, Cartes 
Garza. Pablo Gomez, Lon Guzman. 
Jeremy Hernandez. Eh Martinez 

Foarth Grade: All A ’ s: Michael 
Ancira, Kenny Foils 

A-B: Patricu Holder 
n ilh  Grade: All A ’s; David Jones 
A-B: Kim Mart... Jace Moore, 

Jodi Wied
Sixth Grade: A-B: Josh Lee. 

Audra Young, Tracic Cole. Ronnie 
Alexander

I II H

SEnXMBEJt
L ifu r

IL.'.uUo Xunines m i .Aureiu ilouno 
Margie*

Pioitic Itmer OAohdo wmd OuiMie 
Vbdieale

IfMOO Gonzakf. ir and Kukry Sue 
Hemandfi

John Wilbimi Even w>d Brenda Jane Lee 
Roy Lee Luice and Bilke icMi Barnes 
Joe Kirky Keesee aod Detva Rae Mats 
James fticliard Ck» and Mary Evelena 

McRiMsen
Wrartes Granted 

Mary Gana «>d Rudy Gam 
BoMry Dak Qem md Jafae Kay Oem 
KaUterai Xiifebia Sdndert aitd Clarenoe 

Lae Senders
WARRANTY DEEDS 

A U JLSt im *
Gknda Jolly Stmtli to George J 
FredAe Kieth ei ui a> C G Kieih et n 
Jerry E Harper rt laioDotoreaC .Moya n

•1

Beane Mae Eakea a> KeaneW Wayae 
Laker

C EdmuK Ft—rj a aaiuMjaga— Han*. 
Easaer C— k mam Da—y fm ». 
.SflfM A—e Skaup ei k )o Reyu
R-waat BradUsa* et n w BeawyC C—a 
Wayae Cjvawell ss a m >rayBe VtufRe

*  •'■wi A Hark a a » .itetmti ?uma a 
ai

ROW sM> a A A jC—nesk Gay Gui- 
iaeas a m

Rokatal Bmce Hearira »  Hkonor L Hrar’.- 
eat

Jotw C Hays > a at u> Haaotd ?i>-ie a us 
Melvsia Mar.trju a al u> Harold î eie a

A
X R i,edbrsrr a al w Harold ?ayae a A. 
ôtm C Kayt Sr :o Harold ?»yae a a- 
l.ioyd Waldrm a al :o :tarold ?ayoe a A 
Scatty Hay>s a al Harold ?aw>e a a 
.-.ulen Ledbaw a alto Harold Payne a ua 
Zwi .-iay-s a A u> -taroia Payne a a 
H S. Say lei ir u> Raw Mane GsUais 
Aune Lalru< u> Lasaon £. Hkaa 
F.oieaoe Daxaes a al to Bobtn Gent a ut 
Pau. .«.( a A to .ohn 3 Hays a a 

,'jer HArards =iuir to Hrac 
Han a A

vryRRAVn’ DEEDS 
SEPTEMBER INW 

Mynle S Doan to Okn R. Lee a a  
Tary Lynn Garv’in to Q*aŷ Ann Gantn 
A Reratey a vtr to ̂ iminy R. Rtagg. 

r.pd C W hile to Genex'a CoUeca Turker. 
Geneva Colleen Tucker to Ted. G. While. 
Ron Haimonson Sr Esuie a al to Perry 

Leon Haimanaon a ux.
Doobsnt pTOfierbet Inc to .Nan 3ab 

.Adams.
Vsi Rah Adams u> Floyd Salmons Tnait 
Riah McDonald to Damingo Saldma. 
JoAnn .Amoia to D—aid WilUam 

BuakrsiifKT Sr a A.
Boyce Neal Rust lo Sfly A—aM Rwaa. 
Cool Ray Owen a A lo Donald WtBiaars 
Charles C Mi. Aoley to ;tmfmr Lon Ria- 

kdfc

> J—rare Lea Rauedie aa Ckaries C 
McAnky ,

Herr, Weyae See* tt> Marx* L See* 
iaao. Cae*Se30 lo Ean̂  C ahaftra- a a.
Lar.̂ ..... CaCeCecao a a  »  Raymoad Cer-

sa 3 A.
Jerry L Dtekaona a x> Ridry K. K—lak 

a A
Pear Dcemac a a » Rokky G. DormA a

Lupus Victiiiis Support 
Groups .Vfeets .Monthly

The Ldhbnck suppon group for 
lupus vtcums meets on Jie Juid 
Sunday jt' each .month, xnd dU Lymn 
County resadems are imiied to auend 
•J»e meetings.

The gnx^) me^is at LubKck 
General Kospiul :n Jte .medical 
building classroom No. 1. Thein\ iia- 
lion was ':$sued Jus ■veek by a 

. spokesman for Jie group who ex
plained that October iS Lupus month 
The October meeting already has 
been .held, and Jie next meeting wiU 
be .N'ov. 19

Marx Lou Boggui of Cotpus 
Chnssi recently \isiied her mother, 
Mrs. .\va 'i.achey, md was with her 
when .Mis. Lachey had eye surgery. 
.Mrs. Lachey Jien went lo Corpus 
Chnsti with her daughter lor m S- 
day visit On Jie rrtum trip. Mrs. 
Lachey nsiied with her ^andsoo. 
Roddy Bofgus. dumg a layower at 
Ekallas-Fon Wonh uuport

SHOP IN  TAHOKA!

The Tahoka Class of 6Q

says Aanks to the

^farmers Co-Op ^ in

1
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W ILSON CLASS OF 1944-M m bcn or tSc Wilsoa High ScBool C lM  o f 1949 hMl a rrwdoa Oct. 14 is the 
4fcrc—tB> BaildiBf la WBm b . TWse » c Mbcrt were p m a iL  Sealed ia froat ii Nelda Rajnoad Chapala. 
Praal roar.froai kR, arc Patricia Saaifc WiMaas, Aaaa Jo Joiacs D’Elia, LacMe (Ttecy) Perkias, BaMa Joj 
Rector Ballard aad Dora Yeaicr PIdBipt Back nm , Earaest Kolodzicjczyk, Akoa Kelley, Toauay Bedaari, 
W  J . Johaaoa, Jiauay Coleaua, Ckarks stiles, Lyadoa Petty, Doag M ilR ea.

[[ Wilson News
The coagregation o f F m  BifNist 

ONack ia Wiboo will celebnie their 
7Sth Annivenary oa Sunday. Oct. 
29. The church was organued on 
Oct. 1ft. 1914. with 16 charter mem
b e r  Re^ . Beany Hagen o f Cisco, 
who pasaoced the Wilson church 
fittaa May 1966 lo Match 1969, will 
be pnaching during die tiKxiung

FoUowiag a covered dish lunch 
win be a service at 2 pjn. Rev. 
Darold Baldwin, pasaaed o f the 
chrech from June 1969 to December 
1972. win bmtg the tnrway at the 
aftemooB service. AB foraxr pasaors 
preseat win be given an apportuna> 
lorenuntsce.

Fontxr Musk Diredtar Kyle Col- 
: tier o f MonoB win lead the mask tod 
•' braig ^leaal musk for the da>.

AB former members and guests are 
imiied to be a pan o f this *t«reat 
Day." Pastor o f the Wilson Churcb is 
Bob Lankford.

(The foBowing ts m  mticle wTinea 
by a Budrat in Mrs. Womack’s 

* n dats.)
Ob Monday. OcL 16. Katie KieCer 

£naDChmmel28Newsgaveaptes-
na rt»r impnrw me c i tithirw-

tk » 10 the Eagbsfa n Class at Wilson 
High SchouL Tim clsss was to take 
notes on the presemacion and prqMre 
a news story.

Ms. Kiefer infenned the class 
about her job and how an education 
helped her pet the job she wanted. 
She a id  that when dm was youaper. 
iBe waudmdtheaewtandkaew tbs 
w a  wbat dm waaed to do. Ms. 
Kiefer aho cxplaamd the term. *Ta- 
nnaace m life "  to die daa. She 
made dm Bamomar. *lf yoa have m  
educauori. you have your hwigMinr 
in L ife '. You can do ayfhn^ you 
warn lu du if you have »  educmnm *

Ms Kmfer telamd mverai of her 
peraonnlexpcncaces 10 help dm ciam 
realize the unponaocc of a  educa
tion and obuunmg guais

28. the Second Amual Arts and 
Crafts Fmr will sponsored by the 
Junior Class. On Friday sekcied 
booths will be open from 3-7 pjn. A 
Baked Potaio BIuz will be served in 
the cafeteria from S:30-7 p.m. with 
adult tkkeu S4 and children urKkr 
12, $3.

On Saturday, all booths open at 8 
son. At noon there will be a chili 
cook-off between the Wilson FHA 
and the Klondike pHA. Also at noon, 
the Cow Patty Bingo will be played 
in the parking lot Tkkets are $S. Bid 
the winner will receive SSOO. At | 
pjn. the Levis and Laces square 
dance group will be perfarming. 
Sixth graders will present a short 
ph>. Rumplcsultskin at 2 pjn. The 
Unary will have Hallowcea activi
ties at 2:30 follow ed by 
Rumrtcmlafcin again at 3 pjn. and a 
repeat o f the library presentation at 
3:30. In the high s eb ^  auduorium 
dm theater arts class wiQ preseta 
Haltowceo .Moon at 4J0 pjn. At 
7:00 Saturday evening a Halloween 
Spook House win be held dowmow-n 
by dm FFA and FHA. It will also be 
open on Tuesday, Oct 31.

Everyoim is invkediobe in Wtison 
for dm events Friday and Saturday .

dm Texas Red Ribbon Campmgn that 
is promoting a-drug-frec Amerka. 
Today (Tbm day) a community pro
gram wiU be presented by Jerry Phil
lips o f L u b b ^  at 7:30 pja. in the 
high Kbooi auditorium. At the same 
time. Jr and Sr. high age youths will 
attend a program in a room of the 
high school building while elemra- 
lary age studettts will attend one in an 
elen.eniary room. FHA wiU provide 
child care for those below school age 
in the home economics building. All 
parents and concerned community 
members are encouraged to attend 
this program.

Friday is elementary decorate 

contest. They are to decoram a T- 
shirt, yeans, nbbons. etc. FHA will 
hand out red ribbons at Urn football 
game. There wUI be a half tune pro- 
motioo for Red Ribbon Week. More 
mformaiioa will available at dm In
formation booth at the Crafts Fair.

A  shower honoring Connie 
(Moore) Burton will be held Satur
day, from 10-1 la jn . at dm borne of 
M tv Roy Kahlick ScleaioBs have 
been made ai Uliiiaker’s m Taboka 
and Anthony's in Sbion.

The Jmaor High football ieom will 
be tnveinig lo Wellman today 

yj. Game tune is S pjn.

On Monday, three-week progrea 
xeporu willgoom  There reporuare 
to inform pntems of poKibk prob- 
temt dan need to be corrected ns well 
as uimmending nudeius doing oul- 
Bnnriing work for the su weeks.

The PTO wiO be taking reorders on 
their ''Wilson Winner" shirts begin
ning NIonday. Oct 30 through B i- 
day. 3. The sfurts win be in by 
dm first o f December for those who 
want 10 order some for ChriStmai 
gifts. T-shiru are available at SS.2S 
for daldren Md $6 .^  for adult sizes. 
A  child’ s long sleeve sweatshirt is 
S8J0 and the adult long sleeve is 
S10.7S. Paymem is required when 
ihitu ase ordered. Order btanks w ill 
be sou home with aO eleroeatary 
studems on Monday. Extra forms 
win be available ia dm elementary 
pramjpal’ s offke or from Nta Wied, 
Presideatof PTO.

The next night PTO meeting wUI 
be Monday,Nov. 13.

Halloween 
Party To Be 
Held At Wilson

Thursday. Oct. 26. there will be a 
beailfi scTecfungchak ^raBsuted by 
dm Texas Depretmem of Heakh at 
dm Wilsun School. Between ft aan. 
aad 4 pjn. uiramuraty saembers are 
eacouraged to laim advaniate of dm 
asrvices avadobk which include 
blood presMire check, lest for aaemut 
and diabeies, and a cholesierol 
screenmg (for a mnall fee), dus it 
bemg dune as part of drug awareness

The Wilson 4-H Club and Boy 
Scorn Troop 755 panicipatcid in dm 
Dra^ Free AmerkaDnig Free Texas 
rampaigri. Red ribbons were placed 
throughout Wilson in an effort to 
cmre awareness for this flaiewide 
and canqmign. Their efidris

Community ctuldren are invued to 
St. John Lutheraii Church for Hal
loween, Tuesday. Oo. 31. from 7-8 
pjn.

Admissioo will be one can of non- 
perishable food goods, which nill go 
10 Saa Pablo LudmxaD Mission in

The Band Booster Band will be 
parttcipadag wiifa dm Wilson Mio- 
imig Band Friday night during dm 
WilaoafWeUmao game. Anyaae 
wiahmg 10 be a part of das fim groifp 
please call Band Dnector Jack 
Woody at Wdaon High School.

Veteran News

On Fnday aad Saunday.Gci. 27-
hfany actm tkt have been 

pared Riis weak i

Ml veterans o f World 
War I and II, Korean. Viettiam and 
odmr wan vetoam that are inter- 
emed in surung a VFW Fob in 
Tahoka. pleare meet at Community 
Ccaicr oa Tharsday, OcL 26, at ft 
pjB . I f yoo kave aay queahons oa 
qualificatioas lo becoare a ammber. 
call baa Carry or Albert Williams.

iw o m a m m
•< NOW  IN  STOCK A ty
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Save WKh Thrmway

Bonus Book Specials
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TOOTHPASTE, ASSORTED

C R E S T R 4 0 Z .

•OJ

StMMd S fte U a jU

me

10 3/8
C H I N E T coi

DINNER PLATES cot

C(
CM
SMC

^oH€4A SfsecimU

Tl

DETERGENT, $1 OFF LABEL

CLOROX 48 OZ.
BOX

^ (t4 €

JUMBO ROU PAPER TOWELS

SPILLMATE

Aa-PURPOSE GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 28 UL 
BAG

$ 3 4 9

S a m s a  S fse iC C n iA

WOLF BRAND

CHILI 19 OZ.
CAN

 ̂ ^ tsiC

C H E E S E

VELVEETA
$ 3 9 9

V iu e

COCA COLA
•  LT1L
■onu

Double Stamps Wednesdays 
Double Coupons Thursdays
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flTR
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FRCSH FRYK

Soit Nic* Withowt PirdtoM
SJW

'j^marntm S1.«9
mm tl a*»m*mt (17*

Only

s itn i

U «  Q U A R T E R S
10 LB. FAMILY PACK 

' €

LB.

U  " ■ *

"‘t'-

i.-

•CAW OUM fO  »

T-ROMCSTEARS.......  .....  » * 2 ^

..................... ..... 7 9 ‘
ntSH HtTBI TMGNI 01

■ISfia
? \ * 5 3 '

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
BONELESS TOP

SIRIMN 
SfEAK

KMBISS fUlV COOno 2-4 1« AVC 
H% MT HSE-RE6 OR HOWV

m SOII MALMIAIIS
CORN KMC SUCH)

MiATBOLOMA
CORN KR« SUCB)

COnO SALAMI
CAROIMA RRAND 2-2Vi It AVC 
SMOKH>COOKB>

riRKEY PKMC

It

Y FUl tt
1 YOU It

U

hormei pork sausagf
12 OZ. LINKS ROLL 
OR 10 OZ. PATTIES

u n u  S IZ Z L E R S

c
EACH

LB.

CHINET

DINNER
PLATES

15 C T. 10-3/8"

• I  ^

j*!l

ALLPURPOSE

S I.00 OFF LABEL 
DETERGENT

C L O R O ]
48 OZ. BOX

PAPER TOWELS ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

SPILUNATE COLD MEDAL
JUMBO ROLL

25 LB. BAG

i I

$119
’ "m jv p fs :

3 LITER BTL.

COCA-
COIA

A

$119 VELVEETA
CHEESE

$ 3 9 9

$J,19
2LB.
RWQVBOX

TENOERCRUST 
SAHOWICM

, .  WHEAT DREAD
| IV ilB . lOAF

NVDIIOX

COOKIES 
. .  $ i  4 9
DM.

eOOMIO DDRAV

MAZOLA
S  $ j £ 7 9

“N

POTTED MEAT

FROZEN

GREEN SKIN

AVOCADOS

3 ™9 9 ‘

LUNCH BOX SIZE-FANCY DELICIOUS

RED APPLES

f

\  l i .  PK6. 
OK-lOA

M u n

M M S

$ | 4 9

$ m i/ ru c i«C H M t 
KT n n  M  01. M X

H H H T

C Q R t U M
» 2 »

MOCYON FAMAV MM

• • • • • • • 9 9 *

1
MpRYON (NU8MM

w S S S w tt
9 9 *

l J U I t . ' I S  9 9 *

' ' i J

MgyiMMA lAWMAiC.

U O N M
■ •’ S  •

GRAPE JELLY
$ i  5 9ttOC.

A
HAMBURGER HELPER

TUAS
$ 1 3 9

DOG FOOD
^  $ y 0 9

D A I R Y  D E L I G H T S

Vida ASSORTH) BAYB TAIliTS

41 ^ p S i g m i B n  HMIMHLA44 VADORHR ASDHM
"® $(». tn . 3 0Z. JM M oa . m .

* 2 * *  » 4 ‘ »  * 3 * *  s ^ w

K J B iM d L j l lL A J I lM j M■■MMWMBMWWMMMMHBWMWWWMWBBWBRHHMMnMMMRMlAM̂HWMMMMMMMI

91 AQCWT 1000 STAMPI..'.WB BPBIlli 1W nOMT TO INllT
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Uany. kk Reapa. Jokwy J. Re- 
apBMd J J>. IkBoy.aOofLobbock: 
ftmee amen, Itetie Rayc CooniDf • 
turn ami Evdyii Mabews. both of

Wyaa, Sieve Uaemy and Rkky

Tbe CaBily m ueas aMBorial lo 
Lyna Coaaqr Anbntance S e n ^  or 
New Home Bapeia ChMdL

o f Dallas; oae broiher. Hobot L. 
MadKws o f Las Cnees, NJbL 

PaUbearen w ot Ronald Wyat, 
Jeff Wymt. Jay Wyatt. Jay Utsesy. 
JJ>. Uneiy and Jeff Reagan.

80th Birthday 
Celebration Set

Bobbye Blakney

LA I RA BELLE WYATT

Laura Belle Wyatt
Services for Laura Belle Wyatt. 

S2. of Lubbock were bdd at 2 pm.. 
Wedaesday. Oct. 2S. 1989 ia First 
Lmied Mcthodia Chorcli with the 
Rev. Larry Rasnsey and Rev. Gene 
Wisden of Point Ifeights .Vlediodm 
Cburdi ia Labbock. officiato^

Bunal K*as m Rettha^es Cemetery 
iQ Lubbock under direictioo of While 
Funeral Home o f Tahoka.

She died at 3:20 pm. Monday. 
OcL 23. at Lubbock Hospuality 
House after an lengthy illness.

She was boro on Jtme 2.1907 in 
While Rock. Texas and came to Lynn 
Comity m 1958 from Haggerman, 
.V.h1.aodfnovedioLid)bockin 1988. 
She graduated from Wldie Rock and 
Commerce East Texas Teacher's 
College and received her Teaching 
Cenificaie. She mamed .Meknes T. 
Wymt on Feb. 2.1957. He died on 
Nov . 2,1987. She was a bofnemaker 
and a member of First United Meth- 
odtsi Chmek in Tahoka.

Smvi#ais include mvcral nieces

Services for Bobbye June 
Blakney. 63, o f New Home were 
bdd II  10 am. Saturday. Oct 21. 
1989 in Wilson's First B^nisi 
Church with the Rev. Monis I ^ t .  
pasmr o f New Home Baptist Church, 
officiated.

The Rev. Leo Cole, former pastor 
at New Home B^jtist Church, as
sisted.

Eniombment was in Woodrow's 
Peaceful Gardens Mausoleum under 
direction of White Funeral Home.

She died at 6:15 pm. Thursday. 
OcL 19. in Lynn Cbuniy Hoqatal 
after a lengthy illness.

She was boro on Sept. 20,1925 in 
Lynn County. She attended Way land 
Baptist C o lley  and Texas Tech 
University. She mamed Roger W. 
Blakney Jan. 12. 1946. in New 
Home. She was a homemaker. She 
was a school teacher and beautician. 
She was also a member o f the .\eiii 
Home Btqjtist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters. Rhoda Blakney and 
Lorna Quinia, both o f New Home; 
her mother. Eva McCormick o f 
Lubbock; a sister, Danie Darley of 
Boeger, a broiher. Loyd (Russ) 
McCocmick o f Lubbock; and four 
grandefaikfatn.

Pallbearers were Aaron Gatzki. 
Stacy GiU, Stanley GiU. Ronald

Halloween Carnival 
Set In New Home 
Saturday Night

REVERSE OSMOSIS
WATER HLTERING SYSTEMS 

INSTALLED FOR H60®®

The New Home all-school Hal
loween Carnival is set for this Satur
day night. O ct 28. in the cafeteria 
from 6:30-8.-00. All classes are qxm- 
soring a booth, along with the junior 
class furnishing supper or snacks at a 
small price.

Admisskn is $1 for all adults and 
50-cents for students.

Some o f the events featured will 
be: Cake Walk • Kindergarten; The 
Leopard 500 (race cars) - 1st Grade; 
Bmgo, Horschoe Toss > 2nd Grade; 
Color Wheel • 3rd Grade; Spin Art 
Coke Ring Toss - 4ifa Grade; Spook 
House - 5th Grade; Football Throw. 
Roping - 6th Grade; Sports Extrava
ganza • 7ih Grade; Car Killing 
(possibly), or other booth • 8ih 
Grade; $25 Cash Raffle • Freshman 
Class; Penny Drop for Fish, Quarter 
Pool Ring Toss • Sophomore Class; 
Jail, Concessions - Junior Class; 
Hayride - Senior Class; » d  1989-90 
Yearbook Raffle - Annual Staff.

Everyone is invited lo come out 
and join in the fun.

FOR DETAILS CALL PASCH AL PLUIMBING
998^04  42.2K,

Y ou r
HEALTH

TIP
C IC C K  M G 8EIM EN TS 

M m  you ahofi. look beyond tw  pwrfcay hotO- 
l n «  acar. fltc atyadaaK bw. Pradudi proc- 
aaas wOh cocanta. paWn fltb. cocoa buoar, or 
taw ttm  hmm boar. Tî draganaaad or 'haadanatf' 
oaa baw lab m  tw  atoae matt. Thaaa oonMn 
aatuaaaari W9aOtar otb «M d t puUi your bwa to 
foaba moaa rWoirm rai «Wueh at liotwart lawab 
•andi to dog blood Maaadv

DAYTON PAflKEK

DATTONPASKEB 
HEALTH MAST PHABUACT

INona 99* S£31 * PBEKSIFIIOKS * Tdtoko. Tw.

Wilson Baptists
To Celebrate
75th Anniversary•

The oongregaiioii o f Fust Baptist. 
ChiHcfa in Wilson will celebrate their 
75ib Anniversvy on O ct 29. 1989. 
The church was organized on Oct 
18.1914 with 16 charter meodiers.

Bro. Benny Hagan, o f Cisco, w-ho 
pasiored the Wilsoo Church froni 
May 1966 lo March 1969 w iU be 
prcachiog danng the morning wor- 
sfa^ sendee.

FoBow-ing a cov ered dish lunch 
there wifl be an aAerooon serv ice at 2 
pm. Bio. Darold Baldwin of Snyder, 
who pastored the churdi from June 
1969 10 December 1972 wiO bring 
the message at the afternoon service. 
An fanner ponon present wiU be 
given an oppotHttu:> to reminisce.

Fanner Music Dirocaor Kyle Col
lier o f MononwiU lead dte musk and 
bring ̂ Kcial nwBc for the day.

Paaor o f the WisoG Chmch is Bob

COUNTRY BASKETI
jT -

1995 ON SALE IN 
4fT|>

ChildrBO o f Grqram George o f 
New Home are hooiaf an SOlh birth
day cekbrMian for him from 1 to 4 
pm. Sonday.Oct 29. in ihebnniDom 
o f the Holiday Inn Civic Center in 
Lubbock.

AU o f hit friends are invited. The 
family has requested that no gifts be 
brought

16

f

LEOPARD ATTACK-Senior Quarterback Cutay Janies (44) looks for an open man downfield as the New
Home shat om WiisoB 464 last FHday IB the Leopards’ hoatecomiag ganm. Other New Home playert shown 
indnde Scott Fllingim (35) and Michael Cabalirra (16). DcfcBding for the Mnstangs is Dmay Mendez (33).

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Terry Wood)

Leopards Rout 
Wilson, 46-0

Leopards quarterback Michael 
Caballero threw three iouchdown 
passes including a 16-yard TD catch 
by Raymond Correa to give New 
Home a sweet 46-0 homecoming 
victory over the Wilson Mustangs 
Friday night. The win boosts the 
Leopards to 64-1 overall the 2-0 in 
district |riay. Wilson dropped to 1-6 
and 0-2 in districL

Ĉ dby James rushed for 144 yards 
and scored two TD's for the Leop
ards and Grady Thompson c a i^ t a 
6-yard TD pass early in the fourth 
quaner to give New Home a 40-0 
lead. The game w as called after New 
Home’s fumble recovery in the end 
zone by Correa, due to the 45-point 
rule in Six-mao football

New Home will host Whitharral in 
another six-man district game Friday 
at 7:30 pm. and Wilson will try and 
bounce back at home against Well
man at 7:30.

W ilson  
Schcaol M enu

OCT. 30-NOV. 3 
BREAKFAST

Moaday: Cream of wheal toast, 
orange juice. miOt 

Tuesday: Honey bun. mixed fruil 
milk

Wednesday: W affle, butter, 
svrup, gnqK juice, milk 

Tharsday: Biscuit md sausage w/ 
gravy, sliced peaches, milk 

Friday: Cinnamon toast, diced 
pears, milk

LITSCH
Moaday: Beef enchiladas, pinto 

beans, buttered com, crackers, 
chocolaie pjdding. milk 

Taesday: Ovenbaked chicken w/ 
grav7 , crean potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, strawberry jcDo w/diced 
peacs.mil:

Wednesday: Hamburgers w/fix- 
iags. laior t-Tts, peanut butler, rice 
krkqiie bar. mUk

lliB rsday: Beans/chili. fried 
okra, buttered carrots, oorobread. 
pineapple tidbits, milk 

Friday: Taco salad, vegetable 
beef soup, crackers, fruit, m il:

!
Porhealth  ̂

^insurance 
wlthold- 
fttsmoned 
personal 
attention.

Ta

8a Hf-fjl' ‘ ii'riita n r
f ' p m

tural aspects o f the island conunoo- 
wealih as well as provide a service lo 
the people o f rural San Juan.

Throughout the projeci the schol
ars were idilc to analyze the three 
major politick parties in the com
monwealth by meeting with decied 
and party officials from each o f the 
parties. This enabled the students to 
gain first-hand knowledge of the 
basis o f Puerto Rican govenunenL

George Leal o f O'DoaneU was 
among the ten scholars participating 
in this project

aboscxaedtwoTD’son 10-yardnais 
for the Eagles as O’Doanell im
proved to 5-0-2 overall and 3-0 m 
disirktplay.

O'DaoDell had 353 yards mshing 
and held Abilene to only 22 yards in 
the grotmd.

The Eagles lead 27-0 at the hdf 
and scored 19 unanswered points in 
the third quarter. O ’Donnell w’ill boa 
Whileface this Friday a  7:30 pm.

LYNN (
fodHtie]
dOBCSti
to right] 
and Bot

Lettei

9 ^

0*Donnell Student 
Goes To Puerto Rico

Ten Eureka College Reagan 
Scholars recently embarked on a 
two-week study work project on the 
iPand of Pueno Rico. These stu
dents. accompanied by the director 
o f the Ronald Reagan Scholarship 
Rpogram a  Eureka College. Dr. Rolf 
Onfi. adized the opponunity to 
aady aad analyze pohtical and cut-

G o  Tahoka  

Bulldogs!

Eagles Pound 
Panthers, 53-0

O'Donnell’ Jeny C a ^  scored 
two touchdowns Friday night as the 
Eagles handed host Abilene Chris
tian a 53-0 sbuiouL Mike Rodriquez

lams 
aomewh 
old icAt 
shops, p 
forts, an 
The lokc

Happy 5th birthday 
Jessica Paredes

Love -  Hob and Dad

10 cents
diseor*

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life •  A u to  *  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

W e n o w  h a ve  an affordable  
D ental Flan

thru your Farm Bureau membership. 
Please ca t us or stop b y tof Information. If you are not a  

Farm Bureau member, w e w tb e g lo d  to sign you up.

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

we oyR

Denise Huezo
Specch/Laagaage

Pathoh^ist

Ja]

Deaioe Mehaffcy Hoezo la enjoying her aecoud year aa 
SpeedVI aagaage Paihologiat with Tahoka IS.D . and aaya her 
beat BMMBcna are when she area’ihat bright Ught conn on la the 
eyes o f a Irsrahn  dJaahled or hmgaageHlelayed child.”  She 
heliem  that ”w> ch id cooMS to school to foil or be a discipline 
prohleai. Ilw sc hefrariors arc jost nuudfestalioM o f Icandag

Deaioe Is BMnried to Robert Htteao, a Bwchanical englMer at 
Raeae AJr Force Raae, aad they hart a son, Rohby, who Is S. They 
Ivc ia Lahhock aad attend the Charch of ChrlsL Dealse ettjoys 
hahtig, trareBag, and fohii to the Saa Aatoaio Spars gamei.

I AJkl Uairsrsity la KlagsvSIa In 1986 with a Bachelor of 
Diaordera aad csrtMsd la Eteawa-

wRh lha Ban Aatoido L8J>.

Whs's Whe Aatoag StadaiNs la Aaiericaa CeWeiee end Ualvar-

Sponsored By

FlU tT NATIONAL SANK O f TAHOKA
MEMBER FDJ4.
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LYNN COUNTY GROUP ON TOUR-A groap of Lynn County cotton prodaccrt was part of a tear of research 
fhdlities of Cotton, lac. in Raleigh, NC, viewing technology which helps keep U ^  ^>laad cotton vital in 
domeitic and foreign nuuhet places. CTs Jen  VoRrath at right discnsscs woven fabric developnMntwifoOefI 
to ri^ t) Dale and Sharta ShalTner of New Hoom, David Wied of WHson, David Ehlersof Tahoka and Linda 
and Bob Ballard of New Home. Tonr sponsors iadade local ccMip gins in the area.

Letters T o  Editor
I am a lover o f history and I have a 

somewhat unusual hoMy. 1 coUea 
old tokens used by stores, bartxr 
shops, pool hath, bakeries, saloons, 
forts, arid other businesses years ago. 
The tokens were “good for" 5 cetus, 
lOcents.orsuchintradeormefxdian- 
dise or “good for”  a loaf o f bread, one

dritdi. one diave, one ride or what
ever. They were usually made of 
metal, and while having the general 
^ipearance o f acoin. they were made 
in all Shapes and sizes.

1 am hoping that if you have a 
“Letter to the Editor”  sectioo or such 
in your paper that you might mention 
my search. I know that this request is 
relatively unimportant, but as our

Cotton Strippers 
and Auger Repairs

WALLY CASTILLON 
WELDING & REPAIR SHOP

AVE. B & S. 6TH STREET • TAHOKA • PH. 99B4982

elderly pass away and the younger 
members of my family inhoit their 
possessions, md other items 
are considered junk and thrown out I 
do get a great dehl o f enjoyment from 
by hobby and I do believe that these 
concrete reminders of oiv great heri' 
tage are worth preserving.

I have reason to believe that some 
o f these tokens were used m your 
area and I would be most uueresied in 
obtaining some of them for my col
lection.

I would like 10 bear from anyone 
having one or more of these tokeitt or 
from anyone that might be able to 
help me. Any help that you can give 
me o f any kind is gready appreciated. 
.My address is Travis Roberts, Bat 
1168, Bdlaire, Texas 77402.

Thank you kindly in advance aitd 
best wishes.

Travis Roberts

HAPPY

1ST

BIRTHDAY

JUSTIN

LOVE- 
MOM t  DAO

Cit)-Coaaty 
Library N eas

Shirley Draper, librarian

Them Tahoka Fin n  Are Sponeoring 
IW s Fann Newt

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land 
Bank Assn.

 ̂Jay Dee House, Manager

Production
Credit

Association
Don Boydstun

The City-County Lteary has beta 
accredited as a fiiily qualified mem
ber o f the Texas Library SysKm.The 
libcary is given funds according to 
the prodaction arooom of populaboi. 
in Lynn County. These funds are for 
book budget only and certainly aug- 
mems what the library is able to 
spend on books from our local funds

Visit your library and see for your
self our large selection of books. We 
have aO of the best sellers and keep 
adding to our non-fiction. The num
ber o f book circulation so far this 
year is 3.726.

New books in Library: Pillars o f 
the Earth by Ken Follett; Silent 
Partners by Johnathan KeUeiman; It 
WasOn Fire When I  Lay Down On It 
by Robert Fulghum; Sxirtpfy fiurbora 
Bush: A Por^ait o f America’s Can
did First Lady by Dorune Radcliffe; 
CalifomiaGoidbyJdbsiJakes;Clear 
and Present Danger by Tom d a iry ; 
Modem Women by Rtnh Harris; 
Louisa Elliott by Atm Victoria 
Robers; The Old Silent by Martha 
Grimes; Memoirs o f a Dance Hail 
Romeo by Jack Higgins; A KiugAr 7a 
Shining Armor by Jude Devoraux; 
The Russia House by John LeCane; 
Journey by James Mrhner, The 
Acting President by Bob Schaeffer. 
Love and Smtdee by Jennifer Blake; 
Rightfully Mine by Doris Mortman; 
Day o f the Cheetah by Dale Brown;

iU E jSD A i; 7  (ELECTION DAY)
lOHX) A.M.. 6KJ0 P.M. FELLOWSHIP HALL 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH • 1801 AVE. J • TAHOKA

Beans & Cornbread 
LUNCH

11K)0 Gjn. • 1:80 p.ni.
BBXlOAdnlto -  BlAOChUdran

Halted Gaodm 
A t f u U a b M
Uomomad* Broads 
Cahm • Broiomim 
Cookim • Candy

If
Mmt hmmaOmn. 

mmmrUTkt HMuyuf

Lois €|f CrfAt Mietms 
A v a iU M m t
FUowa • Aprons 

Nightshirts 
Afyhans

DscoraUd Stcaaishirts 
and T-Shirts 

AUStsss and Cokes! 
CMstsnas WimatAa 

Door A Watt 
, l%ilapnii Cook Books 

Vmts
And Mach Mon!

TASS To Begin 
End Of Crop, 
Livestock ^ rve ys

The Texas Agriculnaal .Sutwics 
Service wilbegmconiactiagann- 
e s  and cMdKfs aoRMS the suae in 
lam Noveaher for 19B9 acieafe, 
yield and prodnetioo totals and ead- 
of-ycar Mvesark md pouhiy iaven-

“Adverse weather oondipoai  ihb 
year have ccnaialy had an iaqtaa oa 
Texas agricuhare. Md these sarveys 
Rionld lie^  us sununrize where the 
iadnsby sands at the end of 1989.” 
M e  M istictM  Dennis Findley

frrwn rrwtTuWm-
dal surveys conducted by mail, tele
phone or m person will also help 
producers make their plans for t c  
coming year.

“Sound production and marketing 
decisions require good, reliable in- 
formatioo and some advanced plan- 
ning. and our reporu provide produc
ers with solid tucu and figives they 
CM mcorporme inio their plaii,”  Fin- 
(fley added

As always, the Texas service wdl 
be vying to keep surv^ costs at a 
minimnm. so Fndley is urging pro
ducers to return their mailed ques- 
tkmnaiies as soon a& possAiie to 
avoid foOow-op contacts.

“Remember, these are sample sur
veys, so if you arc contacted it is 
important to provide the requested 
informadon, since one producer rep
resents similar operations of the 
same type and size. Our estunaies 
can be no b i»er than the numbers 
producers provide.’’ Findley noted.

Resiflts of the surveys will be 
published in early 1990. Anyone 
wandng a copy of the results can 
write Information Secuon, Texas 
Agricultural Siatisucs Service, P.O. 
Box 70. Austin. Texas 78767.
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EMPLOYES OF M ONTH-^«al G. Davis. O i Longoria. Jonama Cos. 
Rohen Cfohms, Charle Sticc, HHcn Saldaaa and Mario Avifo (not 
ihown), Ike entire SCS Waff of dke Tahoka Field OfRce. were recently 
awarded cenifkates ky Wihoa Scah^ckierof SCS, Haakiagioa. DC  
His letter rcadasfoflows: *Tke SCS staff at Tahoka has beea selected m  
Aa ^  Food Sccarity Act (TSA) Emfloyccs of the Moath for Texas. A 
ccrtiBcaae for each employee is eacfaaed. Your eelectioa was based oa 
yourcarreaiefforts to impleawM the coaservaiiaa provisioasoftkePSA 

1985. Oa behaK of SCS, I comamid a l of jrou for your perforaMOce 
that led to this sekedou aad eacourage you to continue setting an 
example for your feSow employees. Your efforts in this regard reflect 
favorably oa the public image of the agency and its assislanre to the 
fanners of this nation.’'

Blessings by Belva Plainv; The Last 
Word On The Gentle Art o f Verbal 
Setf-defense by Suzeue Elgin; Teen
age Stress: Hbw To Cope In .4 Com
plex World by VanWie Kalberg; 
AARP,Prescnption Drug Handbook.

Claude Nowlin of Stanton under
went open heart surgery at Sl Luke’s 
Hospital in Housmn Ocu 20. At last 
report, he was doing wefl. He is a 
brother of Mrs. N.E. Wood and a 
fonner resident o f Tahoka.

7 ^

TRACTION STABILIZER
DESONEO AND PATENTED dV BAR-OAR COnPORATiON

wraiilo* m
Tiller SuWknr eone 
îNe maei unttuttmfi

l!fc

k *5

-  CASH REBATE

NEW EQ UIPM ENT

Pham VtAtins Choel 
Chopper - S9995.00 

2 Bar 2S* - $1250.00 w/hitch 
Crus thus Wf - Ciodweii ShreoPer 

4.R - $5150.00 
Crusibustef - Gram Drlts 
Vican Seeder Spreader 1803 

1900 to $1550.00 
Batco Saeder.Spieader «209 

500 b $495.00 
Bkie Jet Sub Tilers 
Mesiendorl - Mouniea Loaders

$ SAVES niB. 
SAVES Twes

$ SAVES LAeOn 
SAVES WBOMIS

USED EQ UIPM ENT

RoU-a-Cone usler w/mart»r* 
$2250.00

400 J 0 30 Rotary Hoe 
-$ 1595.00

IH 3 Btm 16* Mototooard w Packer 
-SS50.00

16 Shank. Ctssel Pbw - $050.00 
a .'ows indtviduAl Stalk Guaers on 

Bigham Bar - $2250

HENRY CO.
JACKYL HENRY • (M6) 990-4177 (HOME 990-49M ) 

OR DOH TIRE - PHONE 990-S40S

NaMfffMr
Hatogm. H500i/»5006 

SssMBsam
4000/4001 229

PkSupOdFmn
EKceSeot tiltenng effioencY 
TY9430 Most VS C/Kvy ptekups 
TT9425 Most font Ptckups 

Youf Choice

m w  Tom-Bard Supnm€> Phta-SO
UsaslEagias 0B.ee/SG Adds 50 
hours to yow John Oaenongme s 
drain mt&rval, vOen used wdh 
John Deen fitters. 5 gal. TY6383

ArdeBaOefy
Save 23% SO-tnonth wammfy 
Both top and sale teinmals to 
fa 90% of cars and trucks 
Reg 64.79. TY6142

JHaavy-Oaly AaBuptr 
•■HaadClaenet.
Coiuainsaioe Vita to help heai 
mmofciOs rucks setaKhesand 
burns 14 ot '̂ 15409

JaBsOaanSoehelSel • 
Usdltd ttebme warranty, 
tl-piaea. 318-inch dnve. TY1S644. 
Chack our prices on 1/4-inch and 
f/i-mch drive sochat sets, toot

\
iU l$ 4

napd* BaghmOB
For autos, ph*upf 
aadoOmtour-cycIa

10W30TY6464
Um4gARS323l

TA Y L O R  T R A C T O R ^ iX
a EQuiPHiNT CO. me.

^1S1tAVI.N • TM M M a W M  «
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TAHOKA
BULLDOGS
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Shallowater Mustangs
Friday, October 27 
There at 7:30 p.m.

n
51

A * v  •
§  ^

CHORUS LINE: AU lined up are these Tahoka and Crosbyton players. Bulldogs Include Valentin DeLeon (75) 
and Gary Smith (51).

(LYN N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Bryaiit Seed 8 Delinting Hand! Hobby Sam Piidmore

Balloons 8 Floweis Higginbotham-Bartlett Poka-Lambro

H assle Kut Huffaker, 6raen 8  Huffaker
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW K8H Ginning Co.

Ftuxy's Place Ince Oil Southwostom PubUc Service

Tire and Supply Jennings of Tahoka Spmiell Automotive

Dairy Queen Lender Gin Glenda’s Sweet Shop

Dixie Dog Drive-In Lynn County Abstract Fbmiture Ole

Double Ctacle Farm Supply McCord Motor Co. Tahoka Auto Supply

Lyim Comity Farm Bureau David Midkiff, D.D.S. Tahoka Daisy

Fanners Co-op Production Credit Assn. Tahoka Drug

Taylor Tractor
a EOOiPuw T CO., me. Wost Texas Industries Lynn County News

Thriftway Whitaker Hardware Lynneo Automotive

Dr. Bichard Wright Witt Butane Lyntegar Electric
G 0 0 K U T n B .n e .

Walker 8 Solomon
ICY

Tanghan Farm Storo First National Bank
or TABOKA • M D D n  PJUX.

■QU006VABSITT

OiMon. Paul 
Young. Tm  
Nnnoo. Tray 
Cartw. Chris 
Saww. Jooy 
Oanrin. DanM 
PsUMSon, Brian

Luna. Rana 
Aguima, Oaotga 
Triton, tiohaal 
Vaga, Abiahaas

ML WL 
6 tr 190 
60* 166 
6‘10* 160 
6*1* 166 
6 V  140 
61" 166 
6Xr 166 
6TT 156 
6Xr 170 
60* ISO 
5‘4* 120 
611* 210 
6'10’ 21S 
611* 210 
69^ 196 
60* 176 
60* 166 
5V* 211 
610* 210 
6‘Hr 1S6 
67* 170 
6TT 296 
611* 236 
6'10* 176 
611* 166 
6 T  126 
6 T  116

Off. Oat
FB DE 
OB S8 
TB LB 
OB CB 
WR 8S 
TB CB 
WR FS 
TE CB 
FB OE 
WR 8 
WR CB 
C LB

TE OE 
TE LB 
WR CB 
FL 80

O B IO B  t A S t l T Y )

TahMBlui B u lld o g
PiooCbaHl S clia d iilt

Joa Parada, Kevin Qaal. HUon KiiMand,
Chwiie McCoy Hdand. Grag Tabor. 8tove Quala

8apt7 
8epL 14 
8apL21 
8apt2B 
OcL5 
OoL 12 
Oct 19 
Oct 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9

C VABSITT)

SagtS 
S a ^  16 
Sapt 22 
Sapl.29 
OoLS 
O d  IS 
OoL SO 
Oct 27 
Nov.S 
Nov. 10

Coopar
CoalMMna

Tahoka
Coahoma

Morton (Homecoming) Tahoka

Cioobyton

Opponant .Ptooa
PlainB TMnka
Coopar Coopar
DfownHold Tahoka
Rale Tahoka
Morton Morton
idalou TMwka
Croabyton Crosbyton
8halowalBr TMtoka
NawOaal Mew Deal

-  .. TMwka

:» v i a 8TB BBADR

BroamUstd Tahoka
RUa * Tahoka
Morton Morton
kMou Tahoka
Croabyton Tahoka
fih^bw^MT Tahoka
NawDaM NawOaai
Saagravaa TMwka

HOUSE P  
lMih.9SxH

PkICE R I 
North lit, 2 
cM-CdlR 
S262.

FORSALI 
room and b 
out. New a  
3663 evenii

HOUSE FI 
car carport, 
room.officr 
back yard, 
CaU (91S) I
pjD.

ATTENTI 
BUYERS: 1 
meat, over I 
CaU 806-89

REPOS! R 
roomi, finar 
ciedil? No | 
894-4187.

FOR SALI 
block of Soi

HOUSE PC 
PSifectfora 
Slh.BiUBu)

FOB SALE 
naliiininAii 
air. Double] 
«a i T d  16 
pjB.. 998-41

J.B
V REA

m  IT  CAM

PH. 998- 
PH. 996-

BOI

Cli

‘ R9BIG

OWNER  
HAS BE 
Buiaiiior 
1/2 bath 
Barire boi 
Air oondi 
crate bloc

JUST U  
dad dual

IraiapM
•asioifl
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Real Estate 11
r

Notice Misc. For Sale
L  J Sen/v€ec

1 W OULD WHOEVER BORROWED my FOR SALE: Lete ityk John Decfc 283 lUip- 1

pjn.
43-lfc

PRICE REDUCED! House for lak. 2407 
North Iti, 2-bedioam, 2-bUh, touUy remod
eled. CaU Ricfaud White at 99S-S478 or 991- 
S262.

43-tfc

FOR SALE ANDTO BE MOVED: SmaU3 
room and bath house. Remodded inside and . 
out. New central heal and air unit Call 46S- 
3663 eveningi.

38-6tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-bedraom. 1-faath, 3- 
car carport, dishwasher, ceiling fans, utility 
room, office, central heat and air,large fenced 
back yard, water well, large storage room. 
Call (913) 646-42%, Larry Duncm, after 3
pjn.

38-tfc

ATTENTION FIRST TIM E HOME 
BUYERS: No credii needed, low down pay
ment, over 100 mobile homes to choose from. 
CaU 806-894-7212.

42-4tc

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 and 3 bed
rooms, finance company desperate to sell No 
credit? No problem. We deliver. CaU 806- 
894-8187.

42-41C

FOR SALE: 100’xl90' comer lot, in 1800 
block of South 3rd. CaU 998-4137.

42- ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Reduced to $18,30a 
Perfect forsmaU family or single. 2020 North 
Sih. BiU Bueetmann, 998-4894 or 998-4208.

43- 2ip

FOR SALE: Large 2-bedtoom, 1-bath, for
mal dining room brick honte. Certfral heat attd 
air. Double garage. 1617 North Sth. JoAnna 
and Tol Thomas. CaU Nan Adams after 3 
pjn.. 998-4887.

43-6IC

J.E. "Red” Brown
. REAL ESTATE BROKER

«r IT OAK M  MMOl MB CAW MU. m
PH. 998-4930............... J.E . Brown
PH. 998-4382............B .F. Sherrod

BOX c ti. TAHOKA, TX TW7»

Please check wtthus 
for purchasing a house. 

We have 10 on the market 
plus one for lease.

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

89(̂ 5162

baby heart detector on Tuesday from my of
fice please arrange for its return to the hospi
tal No questions asked. Thank you.

Dr. Richard F. Wright 
___________________________________ 43-ltc

1 W ILL DO IRONING in my home. CaU 
998-4043. 42-lfc

DIRECTOR OF NURSES NEEDED: Pre
fer R.N. Apply in person. Tahoka Care Cen
ter.

38-tfc

HELP WANTED: Live-in housekeeper to 
stay with elderly lady living in the country. 
Need to be able to drive. Write to P.O. Box 
130, WUsonTX 79381.

43-41C

FREE PUPPIES to give away. CaU 327- 
3323 in evenings.

Imc

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING  

For weddings and showers.
Variety (rf colon 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
43-lfc

W ANT TO BUY: CM coins, old jewelry,old 
gims. CaU 998-4113.

43-lfc

PEST CONTROL: Roaches, mice, teimites 
and other household pern. WiU be in Tahoka 
on Thursdays. CaU Charlie Skupin Pest Con- 
lioL Brownfield, 637-3333.

43-tfc

W ILL SIT with an elderly person at home or 
at the hospital. Cidl Peggy Callaway at 327- 
3681 anytime.

43-ltc

H ANO  stored locally. Assume payments. 
Top brand. CaU 1-800-343-6494.

o 43-ltp

Garage Sales

GARACESALE, 1819 North 6th, Thursday, 
Oct 26,9 ajn. to 3 pan.

43-ltp

GARAGE SALE Ihursday, Friday and Sat
urday. 1976 Datsun pickup, dinette with four 
chain, tsro black and srhite small TVs, 
doihes, miscellaneous items. 2122 N. 4th.

43-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Friday at 2129 Ave. J.
43-ltp

Clint Walker 
Beal Estate

“Reel Quality Homes For Sale”

I have MTO iMl qualily hotma for 
aale at very reaeonable pricee -  

Shoten by eppohanteftl.

OWNER SAID SELL, SO MtlCE 
HAS BEEN REDUCED TO SELL! 
Bxm nice, brick, three bedroom and 1- 
1/2 bath locaied at 2324 North 4th. 
Entire house is in first class condilion. 
Air conditioned. Pretty yard and con- 
cme block fence. Must tee to appreci-

JUST LISTED!! Coonpletely remod
eled throughouL New everything -  3 
hadroom, 2-1/2 baths, with lots of 
eclns. Must tee to appreciate. Good 
location, dote to school and losm.

NEW  LISTING. Beautiful brick 
hotiM, shake roof, locaied 1901 North 
6ih street. Entire property in excellent 
condilion New carpaL Air condi- 
ifatBod ufiih huaudifier. TWo car ga
rage. Beautiful yard with well and 
awomstic watering syiiam. Large lot 
with concrau block fence and two 
large pecan iraas in back yard. Mutt 
•aa to appredaie.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

CaH ua for your uphoUtery aaada. 
Fa do aaat oovnra aa tael aa I 

Botilaa e |H)at,1hiaa

Big Inside Sale
Saturday, Oct 28,10:00-5:00 

2008 S. 3rd

Clothes. Shoes (all sizes), 
Decorations, Bed, TV Stand, 

Black and White TV, 
Exercise Bke, Bedspreads, 

Curtains, Etc.
43-1K

per with barket, good shape, $3000. Phone 
924-7362.

42- 2IC

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. CaU Lynn Cook, 
998-4113.

13-lfc

FOR SALE: Dinette set, 8 chain, $33. Baby 
bed with mattreif $13. 2029 Ave. J.

43- ltp

OLD JEWELRY and case for tale. Alto a 
waiter and an afghan. Room 19, Tahoka Caie 
Center, Loir Thomicn. '

43-lt

Card Of Thanks

Ruby and I would like to expreu our 
appreciation and ihanki to each and everyone 
for the ptayere, cards, flowen. phone caUs, 
food, gifts and visits. A qiedal thanks for the 
ones who stayed with Ruby while I was hav
ing my surgery, and to Bro. Damy Cuny and 
CarroU Rhodes for their visiu and prayen, 
and to our neighbon for aU the kind things 
they did for us.

Lawrence md Ruby Hatviefc

Air Force Master SgL Jesus C. 
Velasquez has arrived for duty at 
Eielson Air Force Base. Alaska.

Velasquez is an environmental 
health superimendem with the 343rd 
Medical Group.

He is the son of Ralph M. and Lupe 
R. Velasquez of W il^ .

The sergeant is a 1968 graduate of 
Wilson High School.

Navy Seaman Recruit Norma L. 
Renteria, daughter o f Sanjuana D. 
Renteria o f O ’Donnell, has com
pleted recruit training at Recruit 
Training Command, Orlando.

During Renteria’ s eight-week 
training cycle, she studied general 
military subjects designed to prcpait 
her for further academic and on-the- 
job uaining in one o f the Navy’s 85 
basic fields.

Renteria’ s studies included sea
manship. close order drill. Naval 
history and first aid. Persoimel who 
complete this course of instruction 
are eligible for three hours o f college 
credit in Physical Education and 
Hygiene.

A 1988 graduate o f O ’Donnell 
High School, she joined the Navy in 
.April 1989.

PVT. ROBERT SANCHEZ 
Pvt. Robert Sanchez has com

pleted a motor tranqxxt operator 
course at the U.S. Army Training 
Center. Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.

He is a 1987 graduate o f 
O’Donnell High Schott and the son 
o f Elvira Sanchez and Lee R. S «i- 
chez, both of O’Donnell.

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

V9HITAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 998-4343 • TAH O KA. TX  79373

We Sell Everything  -  Keep Nothing

NOTICE OF SALE BY AUCTION
In accwdance with the Uniform Act of the State of Texas, Article V. Sectioa 3.04, relared to 

Abandoned Motor Vehicles, the City of Tahoka will offer for sale by auction one (1) 1979 
Qtevrolet Blazer. Vehicle Identification Number CKR189Z120914. The motor vehicle will be 
told AS IS and the terms of the sale will be cash, check, or money order to be pmd the day of 
the sale.

Ihe sale by auction will conunence at 9:00 ajn. on Saturday, Novesnber 4ih, 1989. and will 
be conducted by the Tahoka Police Department at Lynneo Autosnotive, 1613 Lockwood. 
Tahoka, Texas 79373. The motor vehicle may be inspected at Lymeo Automotive until the day 
of the sale. The City of Tahoka reserves the right to accept or reject any md all bida.

• SIGNED, JERRY W. WEBSTER 
Chief of Police, Tahoka, Texas 

Oa. 23, 1989 
43-2tc

TRANE EgUIPMEIfT 
SALES. INSTALLATION *  SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

A>r Pyws Emtimate -  Phone S3B-A371 

OSCAR TOLUS • UceiMcd S Insured • WlLSOIf. TEXAS

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for 4.923 miles of reccnstiuciing grading, base and surfacing on FM 211. 

from US 87 to FM 400 at Wilson, covered by AR 721-3-13 in Lynn County, will be received 
at Ihe Slate Department of Highways md Public Transportation, Austin, until 1:00 P.M., 
November 9,1989, and then publidy opened and read.

Plans and specifications inchiding minimum wage rales as provided by Law are available 
for inspection at Ihe office of Frank Phillips, Resident Engineer, Lubbock. Texas, and at the State 
Department of Highways and INiblic Trantooitaiion, Austin Texas. Bidding proposals are to be 
lequested from Ihe Construction Division, D C  Greer State Highway Building, 1 llh and Brazos 
Streeu, Austin. Texas 78701. Plans are available through o6mmefcial prmien in Austin. Texas, 
at the expense of the bidder.

Usual fights reserved.
43-2IC

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW  CO NSTRUCTIO N -A D D -O N S  

PAIN TIN G  -  ROOF REPAIR  
DOORS -  W INDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM  SCREENS -  IN SULATIO N

CARROLL MEANS
WUson • (806)628-6321

Paschal Plumbing
Journeyman Plumber's License #J18005

Phone 998-5104
K EITH  PASCHAL 
Owner

P.O. Box 838 
Tahoka. Tx  79373

Mary Kay Products
Carol botkin

(X)NfiULT/Ufr

998-5300

Wally Castillon 
Welding & 'Repair Shop

Pprtabim a  Aluminum Welding
929 Ave. B and South 6lh

Home Phone 
998-4982

' MgnwOBEiig
Plumbang
Elmvicrf

FR EE
ESTIM A TES

New Cdnsvucnon 
Rootoig 

Conoew

Cl8P Constniction 3
DayorNHiht: 998-492S

V
James Withers 
Tahoka. Texas

Demokkon 
/m Kinds

R o b e r t  E .  A b b e  ^ r .

Bookkeeping m d  Income Tax Service

V
5 S 8 -6 3 6 8

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
WHson. Texas 79381

•>

C  &  C  P e s t  C o n t r o l
LAM ESA, TEX A S

Compfete ReetmtrmU. Home, Office and 
Bumineem Poet Controf 

Afoo Spray Trees and Lmmtm 
Tramt For TIeke and Fleas

For Rent

FDR RENT: AU decttic, eneigy-effidem 2- 
bedroom apartment, water paid. Cook stove 
ftimithed. Call 998-3124.

42- llp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1 bathhouse. waU 
hnter, carport, 2020 N. 2nd. Qdl 998-3124 

'  42-lip

HOUSE FOR RENT: 001998-3046 after 3

pjB.
43- tfc

Autos For Sale

FDRBALE:1976D«tHnpicku|xLowadi- 
i«s . 998-4630,2122 N. 4th.

43-lip

1982 BUICK SKYLARK for sala. AM-FM. 

C a  998-4488 rfMr 7 for ABm.
43-lie

TV & VCR 
REPAIR

AU BRANOA

lolly Time ViiM^
oil CAU

C ALL COLLECT (806) 8 7 2 -5 8 7 ^

M

Sam Prklmore & Son Aerial Spraying

N O R TH  SID E O F T-B A R  AIR PO R T A T  TA H O K A  
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
996-5292 998-4640

................

•y:

Ceerry-Ont or Dine-ln

Apple Dumplin^
PHONE 998-4353 

Raymon, Doris &  SIunmt

WtHTLE/
HJECTRIC

nami

-  FUEE eSTMMTES -

A d v e r tis in g  

P a ys  . . .

CaN th8 Lynn County News 
99C-4888

i
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Services Offered By Struggling 
Chamber O f Commerce Listed

Students Listed On Tahoka H onor R oll
**SUPERSTAR** HONOR ROLL 

(A L L  «A*S” )

Officials o f the Tahcdca Chamber 
o f Commerce, struggling to meet its 
financial obligations, this week de
tailed some o f the services offered by 
chamber and issued an tq)peal for 
everyone who is eligible to join the 
chamber and pay dues.

The (^c ia ls  said the chamber, 
which has no regular annual fund
raising events, usually gets the fol
lowing two questions from prospec
tive members: “Why do we need a 
chamber o f commerce?” and “What 
will the chamber do for me?”

“ I f there is going to be any prog
ress. if we are to have an active grow
ing area in which to live, we must

have an organization like the Tahoka 
Chamber of Cotiunerce.” said Danny 
Preston, president o f the chamber.

“The cluimber is the place people
contact when they are considering 
relocating. We answer letters and 
send guides and brochures on our 
town, school system, tax structure, 
recreational facilities and other in
formation as requested.” said 
Preston. “We are a place concerned 
folks call when they need to know 
who sells a particular item, or to 
check out some kinds o f iKoblems. 
When a new industry considers lo
cating in our area, we are the place 
the can turn to for help.

“The final answer to both ques
tions is simple: The T a h (^  Chamber 
o f Commerce does detailed tasks that 
must be done if we are able to be a 
city in motion.”

Chamber Secretary Rachel Huf- 
' faker said the chamber currently has 
77 paid memberships, including both 
businesses and individuals.

Dance Slated 
At T-Bar C.C.

The T-Bar Country Club will have 
a dance on Saturday. Oct 28 at 8 p.m. 
This dance is only for T-Bar mem
bers and guests. For more informa
tion call Jeff Martin at 327-5410.

FIRST SIX WEEKS
First Grade: Amada Aguilar. 

John Arnold, Casey Barnes. Malena 
C a m ^ , Nicole Grell. Shane Huf- 
faker, Casey Jones, Klyssa Kelln, 
Matthew Sanders.

Second Grade: Brian Afvarado, 
Barbara Amador.Christie Garcia, 
Carissa Graves, John-Michael Jay. 
Valerie Lopez, Myra Martinez, 
Marissa Mt^ord, Jessica Kfetcalf, 
Brady Raindl.

Third Grade: Andrea Aleman. 
Chris Craig, Rebekah Curry, Taney 
DeLeon, Kelly Lynn. Anumda Puen
tes. Rebecca Hudgens. Tasha 
Mensch, Lindsey Miller, Gregory 
Resendez, Milah Warren, Josh 
Whitley.

Fourth Grade: April Braddock,

TEXAS VOTER’S GUIDE
On The Constitutional Amendments To Be Voted On November 7,1989 

The 71st Legislature in the Regular Session passed 20 joint resolutions proposing 21 constitutional amendments. 
A ll o f these proposed amendments will appear on the November 7 election ballot.

^This Voter's Guide is presented as a public service o f the Lynn County News ^

PROPOSITION 1— H JR 102 (1 )
To limit the salaiy o f the Lieutenant Governor and the Speaker o f the House 
o f Representatives to not more than one-half o f the Governor’s salary and 
to limit the salary o f a member o f the Legislature to not more than one- 
fourth o f the Governor's salary.

□  For
Legislators are long over-due for a salary increase from the $600 a 
month they are currently making. This salary level ranks them 36th 
out o f SO stales.

□  Against
Amendment is deceptive; “to limit the salary” actually triples their 
pay and removes forever taxpayers ability to control their pay scale. 
Future raises would be tied to the Governor’s salary and therefore, the 
legislators would get a pay raise simply by raising the Governor’s 
salary.

PROPOSITION 2— SJR 5
Authorize the issuance o f an additional $500 million o f Texas water 
development bonds for water supply, water quality, and flood control 
purposes.

□  For
The state must continue to protect and preserve its important water 
resources through such a comprehensive ^rproach.

□  Against: '
TheuseofbondsisdebtandviolatesTexas’payasyougocoiutitutional 
mandate. Water promoters already have from previous elections 

, $138 billion in state bond money approved but unused.

PROPOSITION 3— HJR 51
Authorizing the legislature to provide for the recovery ai)d further 
developmem o f the state’i  economy, with goals o f increasing job 
opportunities and other benefits for Texas residents, through state financing 
o f the development aitd production o f Texas products and businesses.

□  For
In today’s economy, it is difficult for the agriculture industry aitd for 
small businesses lo survive. The state dollars would serve to boost 
these industries and to improve the economy.

□  Against
The state should not finance “risky” businesses who caiuiot obtain 
financing through regular sources. Voters rejected an almost identical 
proposal in 1987, because voters object to increasing s t ^  debt to 
subsidize private business.

PROPOSITION 4— HJR 13
To authorize the legislature to exempt property o f nonproRt veterans 
organizations from ad valorem taxation.

□  For
Historically, charitable organizations have not beerTipbject to taxes. 
This amendment wouldmakeclearaprevious law anddase the burden 
muking sure charitable organizations maintain their tax-exempt status.-

□  Against
By including diaritable organizations on property tax rolk, it increases 
revenues for cities. Chariuble groups. iiKluding the veterans, already 
receive enough beneTits.

PROPOSITION S -S J R  11
Promoting economic growth, job creation, and fair tax treatment for 
Texans who export goods to other sutes and nations by restoring and 
allowing, on a local option basis, an ad valorem tax exemption for certain 
personal property that is in Texas only temporarily for the purpose o f 
assembling, staring, manufacturing, processing, or fabricating.

□  For
The “frseport” exemption would encourage companies to bring their 
busbiess to Texas, creating more jobs and bolstering g n o m ic  
develop in the sute. ProponenU say this w ill boost free entiuprise in 

Texas.

□  Against
Sudi an exemption may result in lost revenues to municipal 
governments.

PROPOSITION 5 -H lR  4 •
Authorizing the members o f a hospitid d ist^ t governing board to serve 
four-year terms.

□  For
Allowing for extended terms gives greater flexibility in order to mrol 
local needs. Extended, suggeted lem u'allows elections to coincide 

with county elections, saving tax dollap.

□  Against
Twoyaar terms make board members more accounuble to ibe public 

and opponents feel it lim iu govettuneni.

PROPOSITION 7 -H IR  40
To require that a member o f the Legblaturo, the Secretary o f Stale, and an 
elected or appointed officer, before assumirtg office sign a written oath 
stating that the member, the Secretary o f S tale, or the officer did not engage 
in bribery to obtain the office.

□  For
The written statement, which would alimhiaietha pert o f the preeera 
oral oath raloting to bribery, would have greater simificaiice. The 
new oath would be shorter and more aimflar to ihoaa need by other

Q  Against
The oral sworn statement against bribary has baaa uaad for mors than 
acentury. There is no need la fix what is not brohsik Whywanatax 
dolhai on another method, whan itacununtona is setisfarinry and 
morsTcoat affective.

PROPOSITION a —SJR 24
Authorizing the issuance o f general obligation bcxids for projects relating 
to facilities o f  corrections institutions, and mental health and mental 
retardation institutions and for the expansion o f  statewide law enforcement 
facilities.

□  For
Measure provides an additional $400 million to construct and equip 
badly needed new facilities for correction institutions and mental 
retardation institutions.

□  Against ^
Theuseofbonds is debt and violatesTexas’ pay as you go constitutional 
mandate. Total repayment on these bonds over 20 years equals 
$809.7 million.

PROPOSITION 9— HJR 101
Authorizing the legislature to organize and combine various state agencies 
that perform criminal justice functions.

□  For.
Measure attempts to streamline the administrationof the state criminal 
justice system, eliminating duplication o f  efforts by departments and 
opening communication in the system.

□  Against
The planeliminaies the separationof powers among the three branches 
o f  government needed to provide checks and balances especially 
crucial in the criminal justice area to protect the accused.

PROPOSITION 10— SJR 4
Authorizing the Legislature to require or permit courts to inform juries 
about thceffect o f  good conduct time and eligibility for parole or mandatory 
supervision on the period o f  incarceration served by a deibndaht corivicteS 
o f  a criminal offense.

□  For
Allow s the jurors to know how much o f  a prison sentence the 
defendam would actually be required to serve.

Q  Against
Such knowledge would add confusion to the process and cause jurors 
to impose longer prison sentences.

PROPOSITION 11— HJR 102 (2 )
T o  set the amount o f  per diem received by a member o f  the Legislature at 
die amount allowed fo r federal income tax purposes as a deduction for 
living expenses incurred by a state Legislator in connection with official 
business.

□  For
Increasing the per diem from $30 a day to $81 is justified since costs 
for room and board during the 140 day session has increased 
significantly.

□  Against Future per diem increases would be automatic and the 
citizens would no longer have a vote to control the amount o f  per diem 
paid to the Legislators.

PROPOSITION 12— SJR 53
T o  provide for using the permanent school fond and iu  income to guirantee 
bonds issued by the stale for the purpose o f  aiding school districu.

□  For
S dw ol districts would be able to save money with this program, as it 
makes use o f  less expensive bond money.

□  Against
*1116 program would allow the state to evade the constitutional 
requirement for voter approval of all state debt created through 
general obligation bonds.

PROPOSITION 13— HJR 19 
Providing a bill of rights for crime victims.

□  For
By recognizing their righu, crime victims would be guaranteed a 
mon active role in the judicial process. For loo long, victims of crime 
hove not been given free access to the judicial process, even to the 
extent of being barred from the courtroom. Seeing a criminal brought 
to juslioe is a very small repajrment for the iitjuries suffered by the 
victim o f crime.

□  Against
Victims should be given every courtesy, but dteir righu should not be 
allowed to nndenniiie the principle o f tlis accused being imocent until 
proven guilty. Too, a crimiiud defendant might feel harassed having 
die victim fat court during proceedinp.

»

PROPOSITION 14— SJR 71
Requiring a District Attorney servif^ in Fort Bend County to be aleciad rid  
serve a term fat the manner provided by general law for Ckfaninal District 
Attorneys.

□  For
Passage would ease the transition as Fort Bend Coun^ divides the 
office o f Criminal District Attorney into two new offices of District 
Aaoraqr and County Attorney.

Q  Against
Voters susawide do not need to resolve the whfans o f local offlsfads in
ana ma o f 2S4 counties. H ie prapoaal is an aitem|it to avoid a 
g i4 *ia< *ia l appofaitmenl. the aasmal procedure, fardiB nsanlfice 
of D iM kt Attorney.

Shelia (Tain, Diedie Charo. Jennifer 
Dotson, Gary Gandy, Mario Gutier
rez. Jenny Jay. Krystin Kelln, Jeremy 
Laws. Ricky Peasley, Brianne 
Rangel. Steve Wiseman.

Fifth Grade: Shayla Brandon, 
Kristi Chapa, Rebecca DeLeon, 
Kathy Greer. Erica Handley. Robin 
Martin, Misty Nance, Justin Pena, 
Brent Raindl, Lee Rash, Dalia 
Salazar, Elizabeth Solorzano, Micah 
Smith, Freedom Strickland, Stepha
nie Thomas, Abby Wells, Georgia 
Williams.

Sixth Grade: Jeremy Brandon, 
Fblicia Davis, Blanda Miller, J’Lyn 
Williams.

“ BULLDOG”  HONOR ROLL
(OVERALL 90 AVERAGE)

AU “ B’s”
First Grade: Barbara Antu, Justin 

Antu, Shiloh Braddock, Stephen 
Brown, Ryan Curry, Baldemar 
Davila. Janet Dotson, Lezli Gandy. 
KeliaGraves.Callie McKay.Tiffany 
Morales. La’Shae Pridmore. Mi
chael Qualls, Rebecca Resendez, 
Angelica Rodriquez, Kelli Whitley.

Second Grade: Kassidi Andrews. 
Jeffrey Antu. Kristyn DeLeon, 
Amanda Gutierrez, Brandy Keith. 
Amie Lopez. Brad Pebsworth, 
Jaymie Swartz, Misty Torres.

Third Grade: Leticia Antu. 
Melanie Bernal, Olivia Cantu, Gary 
Chapa, Sarah Curry, Victoria 
DeLeon. Natasha Garza. Tamesha 
Hairis, LaTara Hood. Kindra Jolly. 
Kalie Krey. Maria Lopez, Mario 
Luna. Brent Paris, Martha Resendez. 
Roderick Saldana. Rosemary Sal
dana. Cynthia Solorzano, Courtney

Stenneu, Brooke Tekell, Erik Zav
ala.

Fourth Grade: . Bradley 
Lankford. Mandy Rodriquez. Frank 
Salinas, Davy Stone, Amber Wright

Fifth Grade: Amber Barnes. Kyle 
Brown. Jason DtKtnan, Christina 
Green, Kellie Greer, Andrea Gutier* 
rez, Monty Hale, Brad Long. Mark 
Montez, Michelle Quinsenberry, 
Bonnie Stennett

Sixth Grade: Shawn Brewer, 
Sonia Colon. Amy Draper, David 
Garvin, Hans Mensch, Heather Met- 
calf, Ray Newsom, Jesse Perez.

Sen io r Citizens
9 n m j

O ct 30-Nov. 3
Monday: Baked fish, potato salad, 

mixed vegetables, roll, cobbler, 
milk.

Tuesday: Ham. sweet potatoes, 
peas, roll, gingerbread, milk.

Wednesday: Roast beef, gravy, 
potato, carrots, roll, peaches, milk.

Thursday: Meatloaf, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, stewed tomatoes, 
roll, cobbler, milk.

Friday: Barbecue chicken, black 
eyed peas, spinach, combiead, cake, 
milk.

Duplicate Bridge
Winners in the Oct. 17, Duplicate 

Bridge held at T-Bar County Club 
were first place, Mabel Gurley and 
Marge Peltier; second place, Eunice 
Hunter and Boots Walker; third 
place, Bitsie Wells and Gertie Lowe.

Backing Tlie 
; Wilton MntlangtJ

PROPOSITION 15— HJR 32
Authorizing the Legislature to permit and regulate raffles conducted by 
certain nonprofit organizations for charitable purposes.

□  For
Hundreds o f  legitimate chariuble groups, unaware o f the present 
illegality, use raffles now to raise funds.

Q Against /
Raffles only open the door still wider to legalized gambling. A  
previous exception for bingo has been abused by commercial operators, 
gaining little to r charities. Opponents feel this amendment goes 
against traditional family values.

PROPOSITION 1 6 - ^ R  34 „
Granting to the people the right lo decide whether to create 4iid mainuin 
hospital districts lo protect the public well-being in a maimer independent 
o f  the legislature.

□  For
Local option elections to create such entities better reflect the will of 
the citizenry.

a  Against
The proposal would cause a proliferation o f  hospital districts, with 
taxing authority, to be esUblished in haste.

PROPOSITION 17— HJR 33
Authorizing the state to provide scholarships, grants, loans, and other 
financial assistance to locri fire depaitmenu and other public fire-fighting 
organizations to purchase fire-fighting equipment, lo aid in providing 
necessary equipment and facilities lo comply with federal and stale law. 
and to educate and train their members.

□  For
Sute assistance would benefit smaller communities which cannot 
afford to provide adequate services.

□  Against
Sute money should not be used to finance a local concern when other 
finaiwing altenutives already exist.

PROPOSITION 18— SJR 44
T o  elimiiuta certain time limitatioiu relating to the issuance o f  Texas 
agricultural water conservation bonds. ,

□  For
Passage would provide for the implementation o f  the $200 million 
Agricultural Water Conservation Bond Program authorized in 1985. 
The nine-week “ window”  now available for issuance o f the bonds i< 
too narrow.

□  Against
The time lim iu  built into bond programs are there to insure their 
proper usage and lo prevent unnecessary^UU debt. The time limit 
should not be disregarded. $200 million is also far more money than 
the program is ever likely to use.

PROPOSITION 19—SJR 59
T o  authorize local governmentt to invest their funds as provided by law.

□  For
Passage would allow local govemmenu to earn a better rate o f  return 
on their money.

Q  Against
This proposed amendment would open the door to investment in risky 
money-market mutual ftmds by local governmentt not accustomed to 
evahutiitg such faivestmentt.

PROPOSITION 20— SJR 16
T o  abolish the o ffice  o f  County Surveyor in Cass, Ector. Garza, Smith, 
Bexar, Harris, and W riib  counties.

□  For
Passage would abtdish unneeded positions and save tax doDars.

Q  Agalnat
Maintaining the surveyor JtA assures public access to the county 
survey records.

PROPOSITION 21— SJR 74
Providing for die issuance o f  general obligation bonds as college savings 
bonds to provide educational loans to students and to encourage the public 
Id save for a c o l le ^  education.

□ For
Bondi w ill finance student loans and promote long term savings for 
collaga education.

Q  Agalnat .  .
t for these ktaru are so tow the previous issue hat not even 

I fo lly  suhRsibad. W hy do we need more?


